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If le Derby 

lA v'AT ■  Parade

LY Eind annual running 
tesla Turtle Derby 
lOon will be herald- 
this momlnR by a 

|eet parade of Rally 
turtles with all the 

U p r  "Derby Day."
lunninR of the Turtle 

jnsored by Artesia 
beginninc at 2:30 this 

t [at Morris Field on the 
grounds A complete 

by will also start tomor-

ing's parade will take 
Main street between 

Fifth streets. Turtles 
ssed and named after 

and women of Ar-

ren of Lions club mem- 
in the parade act this 

in  assistants to the turtles, 
is conducted by the 

lub. Tickets will be sold 
at a booth near A r

r m t liminary heat in today’s 
begins at 2:30. Ad- 

lications show between 
M T8 turtles will run in each 
m f i n  or six preliminary

Hm I or first, second,
id thfatdlj^acr will be awarded in

N

1C

five or six preliminary 
and tomorrow. In addi- 
t 10 turtles in each of 
lary races will be held 

grand prize rac< each

9c

the final race amount 
rt 10 per cent of the 
ar the first prize both 
ut $230, and advanced 

indicate the prize will 
year.

from the Turtle Derby 
by the sponsoring 

for its sight conserva- 
m, which annually pro- 

MM eye care and provides 
lar many Artesia children. 
Warks

for the preliminary 
■d the grand prize races 
|i$ are the same. All con- 
n e  placed in an enclosure 

t tk t  OMiter of a circle 100 feet 
I n iA pi at Morris Field.
Twt laa are then released. The 

IRII cross the outside circle 
seven minutes. Lion 

■m determine the first 10 
tp cross the ring.

10 turtles will be placed 
a tj^ c e rs  for the grand prize

L C.AN

1C

for each turtle raced is 
a cut from last year's 

t m  of $2.

fans may either bring 
lair racer, or may buy one 

M  the 1,100 turtles owned 
X tlM ^ n s  club. Turtles are sold 

ganization for 50 cents

pringcr and W, F, "Pat” 
are co^:hairmen for the 

rtlc Derby,

;rs Return 
Saturday 
)t Odessa

'c
c

Drillers will return to 
[jtoday following a rough 

in which the local pro- 
lost two .games by one 
a third to San Angelo, 

ue is scheduled for to- 
*t at 7:30 Saturday, the 
go under the lights at 
irk  against league-leading 

he two teams will play 
sday.

By night will be ladies' 
Driller Park, the ladies 
Bitted without charge, 

londay and Tuesday, the 
fwill be San Angelo, which 
id the Driller boat this 

one loss, 
day and Thursday, Mid- 
come to Artesia for two 

bncluding the home stand.
then goes to Big Spring 

Id 2. and to Midland Aug.
before returning here 

kg. 5 against cellar-dwell- 
gon and Sweetwater for 
lies apiece.

c
hink 

k  Stolen
a picnic soft drink cool- 

kis son’s garage has been 
Eby Irvin R. Martin, south 

eaia.
I laid the soft drink cooler 

from a garage at 804 
ktre sometime between 
[and Thursday,

Two Cropdusters Walk Away From Crashes
' ; r ’ 1 3

A
f. !

Steel Shortage 
Strikes at Oil 
Industry Here

TWO CROP-Dl'8TING planes crashed within a few 
mil€*s of each other near Artesia Wednesday mominR, 
but pilots walked away from both of them. Top photo 
shows burned skeleton of Moutray Bros, plane which 
crashed near Lakewood. Bottom photo is of Hazel Fly- 
inR Service plane downed in the Atoka area.

(Advocate Staff Photos.)

H i r i n g

Serious effects of the .steel short 
age are being felt in Artesia. ettpe- 
daily in the oil industry, as pipe 
supplies fall short, according to i 
an Artesia Advocate survey Wed 
nesday.

Carl Foster, manager of the 
local office of New Mexico cm 
ptoyment security commission, re
ported unemployment claims by 
oilfield workers had reached about 
00 late Wednesday afternoon.

Layoffs in the oilfields are al
most entirely due to lack of pi’tc 
for continuation of drilling, Foster 
declared.

Artesia pipe supply houses re
ported “very low” or “entirely 
out” on pipe supplies for oilfield 
use. Whife larger casing for water 
wells is still on hand in some busi
ness places, the smaller size for 
the oil industry are almost ex 
hau.sted In the city.

And. one Artesia pipe supply 
man reported, the worst is still to 
come. I^II effect of the steel short
age has not yet been felt, he point
ed out, despite the local shortages.

Full effect of the steel strike 
will be felt in 45 to 60 days, the 
spokesman reported, after supplie.s 
in inventory and transit arc c;c- 
hausted.

It will then lake sometime to 
replenish s(ock.s and get pipe to 
distributotf for .sale to oilfield op
erators, the businessman reported.

Foster declared all of the 60 or 
more unemployment claims are 
from oilfield employes. Fifty had 
been received as of Vast Monday, 
and 11 more have come in up to 
today, he added.

Pilots Walk Away From Wreck 
Of Dusting Planes Wednesday

Two Artesia pilots Wednes
day mominR walked away 
from the crop-dustinR planes 
they were flyinR after cra.shes 
which demolished bc>th ma
chines. The accidents were 
within five miles of each 
other.

Pilots were Robert E. 
Smith, a pilot for the Pecos

Artesian Held 
For Court After 
Automobile Bums

Three Artesia 
Servicemen Are 
Given Furloughs

J, J. Lee of Artesia was ordered 
bound over to district court Tues
day by Justice of Peace J. D. Jo.sey 
after Lee pleaded not guilty to 
charges of destroying personal 
mortgaged property.

Lee is specifically accused of 
destroying by fire a car of which 
was mortgaged.

Bond was set at $1,000 and the 
case slated for the fall term of dis
trict court, which begins in Oc
tober.

I>ee wa.s arrested by State Pa
trolman Aiiioid Smith and fuiinn 
deputy sheriff Ralph Smith after 
they investigated burning of Lee’s 
car about 1H miles west of Artesia 

I a month ago.
I Lee had told the officers he was 
driving we.st and there was k can 
of gasoline in the rear of th£ late 
model Dodge. He told police he 
lighted a cigaret and immediately a 
flash-fire turned into a blaze that 
severely damaged the machine.

Three Artesia servicemen have 
been given 30-day furloughs fol- 
loing reassignment to new centers, 
according to messages received by 
Mayor J, L. Briscoe this week.

Receiving furloughs are Sgt. 
1/C Harold M. Bailey, reassigned 
to Camp Carson, Colo., after re
turning from Korea: CpI, Cyril J. 
Alcorn, alto aasigned to Camp Car- 
son after return from Korea; and 
Pvt. Harlie L. Snow, reassigned to 
Fort Sill, Okla., following his re
turn from Korea.

• LONGHORN STANDINGS 
Through Thursday Night 

Teams 
Odessa 
Big Spring 
Artesia 
Midland 
Sweetwater 
San Angelo 
Roswell 
Vernon

Ciuinty 4-H to 
Hold Speaking 
Contest Today

W L GB
60 34
54 37 4'
46 42 11
48 44 11
43 46 14!
44 56 16
40 52 19
31 61 2$

Chamber Issues | C o U I l C l l  S t u d i e S  
Proteston r $  i  ^  A
Phone Rates K o b e r t s  A s  h u p e r v i s o E

^Briscoe Proposes Ex-.Mayor
StroriR protests a R a im s t a;

telephone rate increa-se p r o - ---------------------------
pos(^ by Mountain States f '  f  • i 
Telephone & TeleRraph Co,. ^*^^*'^*’**̂ *̂ ^̂ * 
were filed with the After
and the state corporation. ^
commis.sion this week by the Cox Break-In 
Artesia Chamber of Com-'

Be Hired for $600 Salary
merce, Confession from a man who aa

Thursday Night 
MMIand «. RoowoU 3, 
Vernon $, Odeioa 1 
Vernon 9, Odeao 8,

San Angelo 4, Artesia 3.

Hiring of former mayor Oren C. Rotjert.s by the City of 
. Artesia as construction super\’isor or as city supervisor wa.s

A resolution siRned by the 1 mitted breaking into and entering proposed before Artesia city council Wednesday niRht by
board of directors 
that present MST&T rates are 
higher than interstate rates, are 
higher than rates in nearby states, 
that toll charges are irregular, and 
that the comapny had promised to 
improve facilities.

Complete text of the chamber’s 
protest is as follows:

“Be it resolved, by the board of 
directors of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce in a duly called meet-

d ec la re s  .Motor Co. on S. First street 
late Tuesday night was received by 
Artesia police Thursday.

The man who signed the confes 
Sion had been arrested by Deputies 
.Mark M’alters and Orville Lusk 
from driving a stolen car Tuesday 
night The car was reported stolen 
by E E Brigance of 102 Quay.

The subject arrested by police 
admitted he broken into Cox Mot 
or Co. about 11 p. m. Tuesda>

Mayor J. L. Briscoe. Roiiert.s asked that the council think the 
matter over for another two weeks, and no formal action wa.s 
taken. .Mayor Briscoe proposed that the former mayor be 
placed on the payroll at S600 per month 

The council seemed ready | ♦ ★  ★
to hire RoberLs W'ednesday
eveninR. but the former ( J l y  A w a r d s  B i d  
mayor advised  the council 
that it should think 
entire matter of supervision

night. Owners could not discover ■*’hvities
ing. July 21, 1952. that the State jnythmg of value missing from title of the position offered
Corporation Commission of the business or from tools Roberts was not clear in council

Z V X  Refinancing 
Re\enue Bonds

Stale of New Mexico be urged to equipment
deny any increase in rates for the 
Mountain States Telephone fc Tele Glass in two cars was reported
graph Company for the following '^e subject
reasons:

1. —That the present rates for 
the Mountain States Telephone &
Te^graph Company in the State of 
New Mexico are higher than inter
state rates controlled by the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
Higher Than Others—

2. —That the present rates of 
.Mountain States IVIephone &

Queen Candidates 
Face Riding 
Tests Tonight

discussion Some councilmen felt 
Roberts should be named construe 
tion engineer and placed in charge 
of all city building activity, includ
ing the $il3.000 reconstruction at 
the sewer disposal plant 
Over Jo«ey—

Other councilmen stated they 
believed Roberts should be hired 
as city supervisor, answerable only 
to the council and mayor, and 
placed in authority over the pres

Award of a bid to refinance Ar
tesia revenue bond issues and 
issue $125,000 more in revenue 
bonds for reconstruction of the dis
posal plant occupied Artesia city 
council in a session which lasted 
until I a m Wednesday night 

In addition to awarding bonds, 
the city council also- 

— Heard a proposal by T. E. 
Brown to consider a new plumbing 
code ordinance which closely fol- 
Inwi the state code and which 
calls for a local plumbing official 
and board of examiners.

Candidates for the Ranchhands’ ^nt city supervisor and engineer 
Rodeo queen contest may be thinn- J- D Josey. Jr.

Telegraph Company in the State of ed out tonight following a riding Roberts said he believed the
New Mexico are higher than rates test slated for 7 30 in Artesia Rop- the council had not investigated i _Received a proposal to install
in adjoining and neighboring ing club arena west of the city. the matter thoroughly, and asked ,  group in.surance plan among city
states. Officers of Alpha Nu chapter of that they consider it until the next ' employes by John Simons. Jr., rep-

3. —That the toll charge and Epsilon Sigma Alpha reported meeting. resenting New Vork Life Insurance
rates are higher on a call from Thursday noon eight girls between Josey, now on vacation, was not The council told Simons no 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to Carls- 16 and 24 years of age had entered present at Wednesday night’s budget provision had been made
bad. New Mexico, than a caR from «n the queen contest meeting {or city participation in such a
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to Pecos. Deadline lor entries is 5 p. m. Councilmen expressed the belie#
Texas, which is more than 75 miles tonkiht (Friday). Written entries , hat Joaey is now overloaded with 
farther in distance. 6**'̂  • '  work and therefore ia not able to

4. —That the Mountain States „ “*** adequately supervise all city ac-
Telephone A Telegraph Company ”  ^  Lynch, i w i  Mann, ,  j<,h he has heretofore
has heretofore had rate incre.-ses, ..Mumed
the last increase being in April of . t*ziii The matter wTonight s riding contest will bepromises before .nH _________

program, but employes could pay 
the entire premium if they wished. 
Disrusaet Well—

—Heard Jack Scjderi, former

1951, and made

Artesia water well driller, declare
as brought before *^*’ **** * "*'*'*•***'

the council bv Mavor Brisi’oe whoi f™*ti its prewnt 437 gallons
per minute to 200 in 90 days.the commission and before individ- * declared that the former mayor

. ( . . I .  h e rd , .h . ,  ,h.,- , o . .d  T r . " " 7 ^ . t S  >« ! T Z : ”
hnnrnv* th« lAienhoni. xerviees .. _ . . _ . set for 't'ufh money, especially in con- i.owi gallons per

struction activities 
Agree on Hiring—

Improve the telephone services 
and facilities of Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Company

the Ranchhands’ Rodeo,
Aug. 14, 15 and 16.

Girls who have entered the con-
in the State of New Mexico, all of must show their skill tonight Councilmen seemed agreed that
which they have failed to do.
No Answer—

5.—For a further reason that in 
a written communication with 
Mountain States Telephone & 
Telegraph Company on the 12th

Valley Flying Service owned by 
Moutray Bros, of Lakewood, and 
Babe Roles of Dallas, a duster for 
Hazel Flying Service of Artesia.

Smith’s plane crashed as'he was 
preparing to dust the Glenn Rog
ers farm about three-fourths of a 
mile south of the Lakewood post 
office. Smith was thrown free of 
the plane just before it crashed. 
The machine burned when gaso
line tank.s caught fire. It was a 
complete loss.

Smith sustained severe facial 
cuts and bruises, and was brought 
to an Artesia hospital' for treat
ment.

Roles’ plane crashed on the How
ard Stroup farm in the Atok.v dis
trict. just north of Lakewood. The 
craft did not burn, but was heavily 
damaged.

Determination of cause of both 
wrecks was pending a civil aero
nautics administration investiga
tion Thursday morning. Neither 
plane ran into power and telephone 
lines, as far as could be deter
mined by unofficial investigators.

As though Wednesday morning 
was a day for accidents, still a 
third was reported at Roswell air
port. where another dusting plane 
got away from its pilot while he 
as cranking it. The machine 
crashed.

The plane piloted by Smith for 
Moutray Bros, crashed at about 5 
a. m.. and that being flown over 
the Stroup farm crashed shortly 
before 6 a. m.

gallons per 
minute by working on the present 
S12.(K)0 well, and offered to do it 
on a gallon production fee basis. 
Scuden was told his offer may be 
considered after the well is pro
duction-tested.

—Awarded a job to F. F. ”Doc” 
Efvin to adjust the city's water 
and sewer frontage tax system so 
that the system would be in har
mony with work done at the coun
ty assessor's office in Carlsbad 
Elvin estimated the work would

on horseback. Girls who cannot Roberts should be placed on the
ride properly will be eliminated payroll, but were not in agree
from the queen competition. men* over what his duties and au-

Judges for tonight's competition thi rity should be. 
include Harry Wilson and Bob Rot^rts told the council that 
Chipman, roping club represeota- both he and the council would re

day of April, 1951, the Board of lives and Ralph Earhart. acting in ceivc “a lot of criticism” if he were
Directors of the Chamber of Com- behalf of the ESA chapter. hired, and that there might be a
merce in the City of Artesia, New The contest will begin in earn- conflict of authority and duties be 
Mexico, requested from Mountain est following tonight’s riding test. ,wecn he and Josev. .
States Telephone A Telegraph Girls will be chosen on a penny a-j The former mayor also told the [ 
Company future plans regarding i ballot basis, with the girl Kitting' believed they had been
steps to keep up with the growth the most money being awarded a overloading Josey by forcing work 
of Artesia and southeastern New Stetson hat as her crown while she present city supervisor
Mexico and also what their plans reign* over the rodeo which was not properly in Josey's
were as to a dial system and the 'oG n* to Start , , field
said Mountain States Telephone A *>*8J!’* Monday, July OT, i ('ouncilmen countered with the
Telegraph Company did not show thev did not have time

said communication. j  . / _  * ---------- “  —nounced at the opening perform
ance of the rodeo and crowned.

Winner will also be awarded a 
large list of prizes, as listed in

“Be it further resolved, that the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, b y , 
and through its board of directors, [

(Continued on Page Six) Tuesday’s Artesia .Advocate.

Cotton Growers 
Stand Pat on 
$2 Picking Rate

Artesia Weather
Day High Low-

Monday 97 66
Tuesday 99 67
Wednesday 96 61

devote to citv business as Roberts ■

Most city times Wednesday was 
taken with hearing proposals by 
repre.sentatives of three bond 
houses to re-finance S336.000 in 
existing revenue bonds and issue 
S135.000 recently voted revenue 
bonds.
Representatives—

Representatives appearing be-
suggested. fore the council included Carol

Roberts'said he did not want to, Steinhoff representing Henry
be placed in an unworkable situa-' 
tion involving himself and Josey 
The former mayor, pointing out 
that ”I do not intend to be coy,; 
and am always available where the j 
city's welfare is concerned.” said 
he did not want to become the ob
ject of all public kicks and pm- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Artesia area cotton growers will 
go along with farmers across New 
Mexico in standing pat on a $2 per 
hundredweight cotton picking 
scale. Artie McAnally of Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers association reveal
ed Wednesday.

McAnally attended a state-wide 
meeting held in Las Cruces Tues
day in which farmers discii.s.sed a 
demand by the Mexican consul in

Tinsons Find First Quake in
California Is T errify ing’

rate be raised to $2.50 per hun
dred, and to $1.75 for chopping.

Prevailing rates arc $2 for pick
ing and $1.50 for chopping and 
hoeing.

Col. Raul Michel, consul general

Eddy county 4-H members will 
take part in a public speaking dem
onstration today at 2:30 in First 
Methodist church 

The general public is invited to 
attend today's contest, Mils Mar
jorie Howell, county home demon
stration agent, has announced.

Results of a livestock judging 
contest held yesterday will also 
be announced today.

Also on the program are live- 
' stock preservation demonatratioos.

“N ever in o u r  lives have  we prayer on each of our lips The 
w itnessed a n y th in p  so fr ip h t-  h^s' <h'nit Pegg> Lee said was ’I 
ening as  the  e a r th q u a k e  th is  Artesia’ and
m orn ing  abou t 4 a. m ..” a  for-. __. . ., stop this thing right now.’

Et Paso that the cotton picking n ie r A rtesian  w ro te  to  th e  , feeling which wc sensed isArtesia Advocate this week from m e leeiing wnicn we sensed is 
1 A An0PU« which WC never have expen-

Mrs. John T T inson -“Peg ” to ^our heart just thumps
her manv Artesia friends-w ri.es T*'®"
that the ‘ Tinsons have had fhrir ivere three more after this one and
first experience in the sort of thing ‘‘• ‘[h ‘■'"e P ^tnU ^

of Mexico at El Paso, was quoted to which Californians arc accus 
Monday in a wire to Carl Foster turned.
from M. R. Salazar, state director,, "Coach was the first to be awak- 
as ordering return of braceros med by the tremor; needlc.ss to 
whose contracts expire June 30. ' say it didn’t take the rest of us

Return of the braceros has been long to know what was happening 
held up, however, pending the dis- The children. Terry and Peggy 
cuinfoi) in Las Cruces. Lee, ran to our room and we sat Off has remains for hours. Upon

Michel requested instruction “at l there watching the chandelier i arriving at my work (The Rich-
once” of all employers of Mexican swaying back and forth at least field Oil Corp.) I .saw the deva.sta-
agricultural workers whose con- '■ three feet. ' ti®f that could have been worse
traefa expired June 30 to return "The windows were rattling and had it centered here Walls were 
imi(miatelv their Mexican agri-; the doors shook. The beds rocked cracked, windows were broken, 
cultural workers to the reception and the lamps tinkled along w ith ; but most impressive, everyone’s 
center at El Paso. i the ornaments in the shelves. We | conversation drifted to their ex-

What action will be taken is no t' were afraid to think what was go-' periences.” 
immediately known here, but an- ing to happen next. | **rs. Tinaon enclosed in her let-
nouncements are expected to be | Everyowe Prays— | ter a piece of plaster that had fall-
fnrthrnnilgj this week-end. < “I do know that there was a  ̂ (Continued oo Page Six)

'Vour thoughts are racing and 
you think that the roof is going to 
cave in, or perhaps the floor will 
be wrenched from beneath you 
Anyw'ay, dawn came, and the 
earthquake was over.

I dre.ssed for work. The feeling

Dahlberg A Son of Tucson; Don 
Roberts for Baum Co and Zahner 
Co., both of Kansas City, Mo.: and 
Mark Lucas and Arthur Quinn, 
representing the Arthur Quinn A 
Co., and Ryder A Co., both of Al
buquerque. and Lucas. Eisen. and 
Waeckerle of Kansas City.

The bid was awarded to Lucas 
and Quinn on the basis of their 
$6,915 fee to re-finance pre.sent 
revenue bonds and their bid of[ 
a 3377 average annual interest 
rate on the entire new bond issue, 
which will amount to $461,000.

The city plans to call in alt 
existing revenue bonds and issue 
a new. first lien bond in their 
place The city now has three bond 
is su e s  n i i t s ta n d in v  s n d  th e y  s r e  o f 
first, second, and third lien stand
ing.
Lower Interest—

Existing bonds under the re
financing and the new bonds will 
ail be placed on a first-lien basis, 
which attracts a lower rate of in
terest. The Issue will also be de
signed with an op«g-end clause 
which allows the city to issue fur 
ther revenue bonds as long as it is 
receiving m  times required debt 
.service each year.

In his appearance. Brosvn told 
6ic city council present city plumb
ing ordinances are outdated. If 
the city code ia weaker than the 
state code, the state will appoint a 
stale plumbing inspector. If the 
city pas.ses a new code, authority 
will be given to the city rather 
than the state to paas on locai 
plumbing affairs, Brosvn pointed 
out.

“If this new ordinance it adopt
ed,” Brosvn declared, “we srill 
have sanitaiy conditiona sse do 
not now have in Artesia."

*
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ÔCT ETY
Mrs. Ruff us Lee 
Installed l)A\ 
Au\iliar> Head

Mrsi. Kuffua Let «a. inxtalltd 
ax commander of the UAV Auxil 
iar> at the regular meeting Mon
day evening in Veterans Memorial 
buildini

Other offirerii initalled with Mrx. 
Lee were Mrs John Simons, Jr., 
vice commander. Mrs H H Klvln. 
junior vice commander, Mrs W 
A Dunnam, treasurer, .Mrs Walter 
Wood, adjutant, Mrs Leslie War
ren, chaplain and Mrs V J. Omel- 
lan. acting conductress.

The ‘Help (or Disabled Vets'* 
campaign was discus.sed and the 
auxiliary voted to send a contribu 
tion of $22 This campaign is to 
raise funds to provide rehabilita 
Uon hits (or disabled veterans in 
Italy, France, Belgium. Ureece. 
Yugoslavia. Finland, and Israel 

The campaign u  being sponsored 
by the World Veterans Federation, 
which represents U million ex 
<terv ice men and la dedicated to 
maintaining worid peace, promot 
ing greater understanding between 
veterans of all nations and supply
ing direct assistance tor Furopean 
lAsabled veterans

Contributions of any amount w ill 
be welcomed and can be nude by 
veterans and non-veterans and 
should be sent to World Vets. Box 
193. New York 21. N Y Checks 
should be made out to World Vets. 
Kits purchased from the contribu 
tions received will be handled and 
distributed through the interna- 
tmnal facilities of C.ARE 

A DAV Auxiliary cap was prc- 
.vented Mrs. K R Junes, outgoing 
cemmander.

Guests present were Mrs Eva 
nerro. and Mrs Ferdy Blessing.

The next meeting will be .Mon 
(My, Aug 18

Mrs. lu ll HotsiTs 
Is Ihm orod l t \  
Shoivt'r Tiu*s(lavw

Mrs. Bill Rogers was honored 
with a baby shower at 2 Tuesdav 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Eliv 
M Swift with Mrs W M Hale as 
co-hoctess

A stork was placed overlooking 
the gift table

Refreeshmentst of cake deco
rated with pink and blue biMtees 
and punch were served

Mrs Rogers many gifts were dis
played to the guests

Those prevent were .Mmes Ivan 
Rogers. Rusell Rogers. Ralph Hill 
Wayne Cray Pug Gamer Marvin 
Thompson. Edith Swift Howard 
l>ewis and daughter. Verna Jean. 
Ravmon Castleberry. Paul Rogers.
W' H Hale and EUv Swift, and 
von. Delbert
. Those sending gifts were .Mmes 

Kali Cbllins and daughter Jane 
Jo Ann Melton. Carl Winkle. .Son 
ny Garner Vernon Swift Jack 
Rogers and Norman Busch and 
Vl;v Margaret Harston

Junior otnan^s 
i ' . l u h  P r e s e n t s  

IIushands' Part v
The Juiiiui' Woman's club enter

tained their husbands at 7 Wed- 
nevdav evening with an informal 
barbecue chicken supper at the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. John A 
Mathis, Jr

Dancing was enjoyed in the 
playroom

Those present were Mrs C. R 
BIcx'ker. sponsor, and Messrs, and 
Mmes Clyde Oilman. Maynard 
Hall Max Johnson. William Lucna. 
Wallace Berk James Monroe, Or
ville Durbin. Boyd Barnett. W I. 
Trembley Jr.. R K Koonce. and 
Marshall Belshe

Committees Are 
\a m e tl II y First 
Metiuulist omen

Eighteen members of the Julia 
Sharp circle of the First Metho
dist church met at 9 Thursday 
morning. July 17. at the home of 
Mrs. Roger Durand for the regular 
monthly moeting

Mrs C R Baldwin, president,! 
presided Mrs Ira Dixon was in 
charge of the program Rev A E. 
Drew the devotions

Hostesses and program chair
men were named for the coming 
year

Refreshments of coffee, cinna
mon rolls, melon balls, and cher
ries were served

TTie .August meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs Dixon

H. B. Coffmans 
Given Sliower of 
Household Gifts

Mr. and Mrs H B Coffman 
were honored Thursday evening. 
July 17, with a shower of house
hold gifts at the home of Rev and 
Mrs. E M M'ard, 810 S Second 
street

Mrs Coffman will be rer.iem 
bered as the former Miss Sadie 
Faulk, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
D W. Faulk She was married ua 
June 23 in Carlsbad Mr Coffman 
is the son of Ml and Mrs F S 
Coffman of Marshalltown, la.

.After the opening of the gifts 
by the honorecs. cake and punch 
were served

Tho.se present were Mr and .Mrs 
Coffman. Mr. and Mrs Henry 

I Johnson Mr and Mrs. Shultz. Mrs. 
D W Faulk. Mrs L A Faulk. 
Mrs.,Francis Painter, Mrs. Emma 

, Berry, Mrs B F .Alexander and 
daughter, Sarah. Mrs .Ashbv and 
Mrs Doyle Smith

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Sudderth. Mrs. Howard. Mrs 
Biuocke, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Faulk. 
Mr and Mrs Harold Faulk. Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Hiklre, Mrs Nor
ma Harwell, Mr and Mrs Louis 
Gillispie, Mr and Mrs. G S. Hum 
phries. and Miss Bettie Alexander

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr. and Mrs T A Southard and 

daughter, Norma Jo, left Monday 
morning on a vacation trip of a 

' week They plan to visit interest 
ing points in Colorado

Mr and Mrs R F Barton and 
Mrs Barton's father. J R. Coor, 
returned home Sunday after spend 
ing a twoweeks vacation at Rui 
dost)

Bill Wiingrod of .Albuquerqu‘ ar ' 
rived last week to spend the bal 
ance of the summer with his 
grandmother, Mrs Ben Wilson 

— o —  ,

Jimni) Wilson of Roswell ar-< 
rived last week to visit in th e ' 
home of his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs Harry G Wilson.

Mrs, Foster 
A ttends Ftiiiernl

I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul _  IB I  «*
I Dillard On Sunday morning David t  O r  K e l O t l V e  
I and hia guests went to Cloudcroft.

White Sands. Las Cruews, and 
Juarez. On Monday morning they 
touted the Carlsbad Caverns. Mr 
and Mrs Willcox left Monday eve
ning reluming to their home at 
Albuquerque David and Ed Will-| 
cox are school friends, both hav
ing attended Colorado AAM col
lege

iwrund Instrnet4tr 
O f RainlHur to 
I isit Artesia

Diana Tyre of Carlsbad, grand 
instructor of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls, will make her offi
cial visit here Monday evening at 
the Masonic Temple.

.A banquet will be held at 6.30 
p m and the regular business 
meeting wilt start at 7 30 p. m. 
Kay Hubbard and Charline Mor
gan will be initiated at this meet
ing

.Mrs.'Wardie Calloway of Carls- 
baA worthy grand matron of the 
Order of Eastern Star. Mrs. Hilda 
B Griffith of Carlsbad, past grand 
instructor of the Order of Eastern 
Star, and Miss Tyre's parents will 
accompany ber on this visit

Kiiroll Now
('ONMK'S T.AP

l).\N('INC; SCHOOL

Wed. and Sat.
10 to 11 M.

I’nited Veterans Club

Mrs. M urphy Is 
illitnored With 
'Fnretvell P arty

Mrs Charles Murphy, who is 
moving to Hobbk. was honored 
with a farewell handkerchief 
shower at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon

Those present were Mmes John 
Healton. A W Harrel. J. T Ham 
rick. M A. Mapes. Ken Schrader, 
Can Hall. Geerge Akins. W G 
Short. J. T Short. Charles Brown, 
C E Terrell, Richard Swartz, and 
George Stockton, and the hostess
es. Mrs Harvey Jones. Mrs R L. * 
Williams. Mrs. Carroll Westerman. 
and Mrs Clyde Dungan

Buttons, when first placed on 
garments, were used as oma-' 
menta. Not until the latter part 
of Queen ETizabeth's reign was 
their useful value discovered.

Mr and Mrs Ferdy Blessing and 
son, Ronny, arrived last week to 
make their home here They are 
located at 1211 West Dallas 
avenue, and Blessing is associated 
with his fatherin-law at the lx>- 
rang Cleaners Mr Bles.sing re
cently receiwd his discharge from 
the Air Force Mrs. Blessing will 
be remembered as the former 
Dorothy Lorang

Buddy Lorang arrived home 
last week from Abilene, where he 
has been attending summer ses
sion at Mc.Murry college. He will 
return to college in September 
and will be a senior He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. L. J. Lorang

Mrs Ra> Bndwell and children. 
Ricky and Susie of Tulsa. Okla., 
arrived Saturday, July 12. to visit 
parents and grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs E A Hannah

Guests in the home of Mrs. S S. 
Ward are her son-in law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs R. B Rehn of 
Miami, Fla., and another daugh
ter. Mrs J G Randle and son. 
Bobby of Mission. Texas. ^

Mrs. Wendel Welch and daugh
ter, Phoebe Jane, are spending 
this week in Levelland. Texas, vis
iting sister and aunt. Mrs Clay 
Roark and husband

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Willcox of 
Pueblo. Colo., arrived Saturdny, 
July 19, to visit David Dillard and

Mrs Lee oFster left here July 
13 by plane for Los Angeles, where 
she was called due to the illness 
and death of her brother in law, 
William Carr Mi Carr died July 
13 and was buried July 1% in Los 
Angeles. He was a member of Ca- 
huenga Lodge 913 AF&AM. Mr. 
Carr lived in Artesia several years 
ago and while hert attended the 
Masonic lodge meetings. He is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. 'Pearl 
Cirr who is the mother of Mrs 
Martin Yates III of Artesia

Mis Foster returned home Sst- 
urda.\, July 19

Social Calendar
Tuesday, July 29 

A special meeting of Atoka Bx 
Jack Clem left by plane Sunday, |*halon dub ^ti^make 

July 20. for Wichita. Kan., on '

Travis Lambert of Artesia is con
fined in a Roswell hospital where 
he underwent surgery on Monday 
morning.

. Air and Mrs Charles McNeil 
and children, Eleverly Sue and 
Charles, Jr., of Alamogordo, spent 
Sunday here visiting McNeil's 
mother. .Mrs Lillian McNeil.

business.
Sunday.

He plans to return home
ings, home of Mrs. Paul Terry, 
W. Washington, 2 p. m.

412

Mr and Mrs. U. N. Palmer were 
hosts to Mr and Mrs. J. Y Riddles 
and children of Wichita Falls. 
Texas, last week-end The two 
couples spent several days in the 
Sacramento mountains. The Rid
dles left here for Casa Grande. 
Ariz., to visit relatives

Floyd Erobree and Harvey Jones 
and son. Billy, left late Sunday 
night for Chama on a fishing trip 
and relumed Wednesday evening.

Mrs Jessie Fowler of San INego. 
Calif., is here spending a month 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and .Mrs. Harvey Jones.

Mr and Mrs F. M McGinty and 
children left Sunday for Dallas. 
Texas, on a business trip and also 

I visit relatives. ^

A special meeting of the Atoka 
Extension club for making cancer 
dressings will be held at 2 Tues-' 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Paul Terry. 412 W. Washington j

Mr and Mrs. Peter Jones and ; 
.Mr and Mrs F E Painter w ere' 
called to the Veterans hospital at 
Albuquerque Tuesday to be at the 
bedside of Mrs. Jones' father, and 
Francis Painter's brother, Bert

, Painter. Mr. and Mrs. Painter and 
Peter Jones returned Wednesday 
evening aa Bert Painter was im
proving. Mrs. Jones remained with 
her father

I .Artesia General Heapllal
July 22 to Mr and Mrs. Donald 

King, daughter, Brenda Beth.
I weight 7 pounds 13Vk ounces.

July 22 to Mr and Mrs. D. N. 
DeMarrs. daughter, Marce Lieth, 
weight 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Miss MeGarler 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Miss Martha .McCarter was hon
ored with a bridal shower Wednes 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Terrell lloxtesaes were Mrs. 
E'erdy Blessing, Mrs. L J Lorang, 
Mrs Wesley Sperry, Mrs Leota 
Williama, and Mrs Terrell.

Miss McCarter will in the near 
future become the bride of Onier 
Lee Meadows of West Hamlin. W. 
Va

The rooms were decorated with 
bouquets of summer flowers

The gifts were presented to the 
honoree by Mrs. Sperry with an 
original poem

The refreshment table was cov-1 
ered with a outwork linen cloth 
and centered with a bouquet of 
daisies Refreshments of pineapple 
frosted punch and individual white 
cakes were served

Thoae present were Mmes E 
M Perry, Bob Gales. C R. Block-■ 
er, Dave Button. Dwayne Williams. 
Floyd Davis. T J  Hamrick. Cath 
erine Downey, and Nina McCarter, 
and the hostesaes. and Misses Isa-, 
belle Macdonald and Doris Wil
liams.

Thoae sending gifts were Mrs. 
Tucker Collliu, Mrs Ruth Joss. 
Mrs T. E. Johnson. Mrs Milton 
Parker and Mrs Warren Coughe 
nour.

The 19 Indian tribes that in
habited what is now the Mexican 
state of Oaxaca believed at the 
time of the Spanish conquest that 
they were detrended from trees. 
As a result many trees were held 
in veneration

A New Zealand liu rd  known as 
the tualara. an inhabitani of the 
earth when giant ginoaaurs first 
appeared, has lived practically 
unchanged through millions of 
years

Artesia Heatinii 
Dealer Attends 
Seliool in Kan

j Jack Clem, owner of 
Clem Plumbing and Iletm 
918 W Main street, U m gj 
Kan ..this week fur a . 
air conditioning Khool 
the Coleman Company, in̂

' Clem la one of 38 retail 
sentalivA selected b\ the 
manufacturer fu r' special 
tion in the classrooms md 
tones of the nat i(malt).f.̂  
Coleman Heating Institute

The purpose of the schagl 
acquaint Coleman dealers « .j 
newest developments in tlgj 
of home heating

The group also will studj 
cation engineering ami rr;, 
dising methuda.

Coleman automatic hoiae 
ing equipment offered by i 
Clem Plumbing & Heating > 
eludes floor furnaces, wall t 
and Blend-Air, an entirely 
system for beating and veatr 
old as well as new homes.

Juarez ApfminU
To Svlnud Pftst

Israel G Juarez, son of Mi j 
Mrs. Thomas Juarez of r 
has received a teaching 
ment fur the fall In the lai 
city school system Hr wiU 
the sixth grade at Castle

Juarez received his B A ' 
from Highlands last May Htj 
ored in business eduratiw 
health and physical edû

W. W. VIRTUE, Inc.
IN ARTKSIA

Pageant 
of

NEW MEXICO EVENTS r
c ; . .W B  F . : w ; s a . w i x
AHfwit 1-3 —  LAS VEGAS, Cow
boys' Reunion
Ayfyst 3-3 —  RATON, Port- 
MufutI Hofso Roctng. Lo Meso 
Pork
AM«y«r 2-3 —  RUIOOSO, Horse 
Roc«f>g, Hollywood Pork 
Au(vtt 7-10 —  GALLUR, loier- 
Tnbol lnd*on C#rtmoriol 
AefMtt f-10 —  RATON, Pori- 
Mutuel Horse Rocir^g, Lc Mtso 
Pork

fo r  .m U O tJA T
Auaatt 15-17 — TUCUMCARI, 
Quay County Golden Jiibilca 
Sheriff's Posse Rodeo

Au«y>t 9-10 — RUIDOSO. Horse 
Rocing, Hollywood Pork 
Aufyit 10 — TAOS, Son Lorenro 
Doy, Picuris pueblo, Ceremoniol 
Dances and Fiesta 
Aygytt 14-15 — BELEN, Fiesto. 
Our Lodv of Belen

A y f y s t
V u tu e l
Pork
A y g y s t
Racing
A y g y t t
Mutuel
Pork
A y g y t t
Rocir\g,

16-17 —  RATON, Porl- 
Horse Rocirtg, Lo Meta

16-17— RUIDOSO. Morse. 
Hollywood Pork 
23-24 —  RATON, Pori. 
Horse Roning. Lo .Msso

23-24— RUIDOSO, Horig 
Hollywood Pork.

Aygytt 24-26 — TUCUMCAJtl, 
Quay County Foir.

You'll onjey ottonding Now Mexico's rofoont 
of Evonts . . . just os you ar-joy tlio fin* Haver 
of good boor . , . for boor it tho bovtrogo 
of good fallowfhip ond tontiblo modorotfon.

U N I T E D  S T i T E S a B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
17-18 Wright ■yMing 'g AMef Oegae, Mew fdoaigg

now/ Invisible
Playtex'Fab-Lined Girdles

^  dMfc « rir ro-totjt

with n©w
^Adjust-All Garters

SuaenXe 
I ■  Vbso 
■d U n .  E

it I

I k  9988k

velveteen — the liig wheel

18.50
JUSTIN McCART\ 'S full circle skirt for .social whirling. 
Deep, .soft velveteen and yards around, it spins from cozy 
sit-by-the-fire glamour to tea-dancing at the Savoy. 
Midnight black, a wonderful mink brown or glowing red. 
Sizes 10 to 16.

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL SKIRT TODAY!

T H C A t P S C N - P I ^ I C E
PHONE 275

Floytox . . .
I known 

ovorywhoro 
• •  the glrdla 

bs tha 
SUMhibo

only

It’s another Playtex first/ Four adjustaMe 
garters of ever-resilient latex—sturdy yet 
wafer-thin—all in one piece with the 
figure-slimming, freedom-giving,
Playtex Fab-lined Girdle.

Revolutionary Adjust-All garters never lose 
their elasticity, never sag or bulge even under 
your sleekfiit clothes. They adjust with 
a touch to fit you all, from small to tall, 
/dnrf-how they help save your stockings.^

.WH

Com*, 
phono 

or matt 
fho coupon 

right 
rtw ayl
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C O T T O N W O O D
MRS. W. D. KING, Correspondent
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•KllllJ 
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• •tesinil 

Lhool of(f,, 
P«ny. Int

retail i_
I b> tiif ifj 

»Pnial I, 
and rf

In s t i t u t e  ”

Mrs Jud Tsylor have 
ed from a business trip 
as They also visited 

sther in Dallas on their

Quests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cantrell and 
family were Mr and Mrs. S C 
Barnette and son of Tyler, Texas.

the ichaij i 
dealers 
nts in 111, /

^nies Thigpen, 4-H club 
rs. Ralph Pearson, Mrs. 

Mrs J W. McNeil, and 
King went to Carlsbad 

gly 16, to attend the Rddy 
review. Cottonwood 

Iwho modeled their dress- 
|Nortna Jo Thigpen who 

place in the fourth year 
I and also sweepstakes 

the junior division. i 
eNell took first place in ' 

clothing. Grace Marquez 
place in second year

Mr. and Mrs Orval Gray look 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Bowman 

went to Lubbock Thursday, July 
17, and returned home Friday 
night

will stud)i 
1 and

•tic hone i 
ered by 
Heating . 

:‘es. wall t , 
entirely 

and vest, 
hunirs

ttonwood Extension club 
lay for an all-day meet- 

home of Mrs. Curtis 
make cancer dressings, 
meeting will be at the 

Irs Gene Chambers.

Mrs. Joe Ross entertained her 
father, E. H. Bowman with a birth 
day dinner Friday evening, July 
18 Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. G. O. Parham, Mrs. Jimmie 
Bowman and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rqy Lee Bowman. Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Bowman and children. Mr 
and Mrs M A. Whatley, and Mr 
and Mrs Elzie Swift

Norman Bowman had an acci
dent Sunday on his motor bike. 
He suffered cuts and bruises and 
is a patient in the Artesia General 
hospital.

lla.st week-end in the home 
lid Mrs. L. C. Mayberry 
and Mrs R. C. Bolton of

poniu
Pitst
son of M, 

n  of • 
'aching t[ 
I the I.ai 

Hr will 
Castle 

his B A ■ 
it May H, 
educatMe 
I eduijV

Mrs. Lin Jenkins of 
visited in the home of 
rs. David King Sunday,

ttonwood 4-H club met 
the home of W’ilma Jean 
Norma Thigpen, presi- 

iding Jimmie McNeil 
Id Roy Thigpen gave a 

_ tion on "poisonous 
.* Jackie McNeil gave a dem- 
Hgp on clothing and Terry 
HMy on dry milk foods Rc- 

were served to 30 
and guests. The next 

Will be Aug. 18 in the 
ackie McNeil.

Fifty children attended the pic
nic held by the Vacation Bible 
school Friday, July 18, at Cotton
wood creek on the Glen O'Bannon 
farm, nine miles north of .\rtesia, 
which is sponsoring the school, fur
nished potato chips, cookies, and 
cold drinks Ba.seball was played 
by the older boys The other chll 
dren played games which were 
planned for the vent The picnic 
was the ending of one week of 
Bible school. Tlie children return
ed to their homes by bus and car 
after 2 p m.

MHliHrs Tom Terry to Okla 
H CHy Wednesday, July 18. to 
t Umir daughter, Mrs J. A 
IlM tJyr and Mrs. Terry plan 
0  ^D ugh  the clinic. Mr and 

Iniy brought their daughter, 
^■ e , home who had been 

g  ^ le rc  three weeks.

Commencement exercises for the 
vacation Bible school is to be held 
at 8 o'coick this evening, in the 
main buifding of Cottonwood 
school. All parents and friends 
are invited The program will con 
sist of going through the joint wor
ship service that has been held 
each day at the school and a 10- 
minute program for each of the 
four departments. All handwork 
and booklets made by the children 
will be on exhibit in the rooms 
where made

:es M A L J A M A R
MRS KENNETH SHIELDS. Correspondent

Murdock and Jeannie 
on their 4-H projects 

I Um liin ) ' of Mrs. R L. House 
nwral ^ y ^  last week

MIm  Rowell was in Lakewood 
picking up dresses for 

le 4JI Rlrcss review which was 
eld la Carlsbad Friday.

S w an ^ec  took Ronnie Murdock 
> ■  Paao where his parents. Mr. 
•d  Hra. Ed Murdock, live He has 

ling in the home of his 
pnts. Mr and Mrs For-

i|p!-gB<l Mrs. PdrresI I.ee have 
MP.awving into their new home 
kid week It has just been com

Miss Maye Barton of Dexter is 
visiting her former college room
mate. Mary Evelyn Price, this 
week.

iowman and sons. Sonny 
of Carlsbad, visited in 

L. Houm> home Wednesday

Glenn House, who ig in the Air 
Force, and Robert Murdock, who is 
in the paratroopers, are home on 
furlough. Glenn is stationed a' 
Hunter AFB. Ga., and Robert is 
stationed at Fort Benning. Ga 
Glenn House states that on his re
turn. he will be sent to England

Ticer returned from a 
'ecos last week where she 
ing in the home of Mr. 

Jack Cole Burton.

I'hitman was a dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Ticer 
evening.

John W. Stevens of Carlsbad vis
ited in the R. L. House home Sun 
day. After lunch. Glenn Hou.^ and 
Robert Murdock took him to Den
ver City. Texas, where he is work
ing

ad Mrs Ike Price of 
llAriz., have been visiting 

am Price home last week, 
at through the Carlsbad 

I'one day of their trip. The 
and Tom Price families 

Hot Springs to visit other

The A 0. Calloway fan^ily Is 
visiting in Encino and Vaughn this 
week.

Artesia
Credit Bureau

r lose 
1 uinicr

|Adams of Carlsbad, an old- 
tier of Lakewood, died on 

night in Carlsbad Memo- 
pital. He is survievd t>y his 

Adams; two sons. Lloyd 
fid Elvin Adams, and five 

rs, Mrs. Jim Howell of 
Mrs, Witcher Angel of 

Ids. Mrs. Thelma Heard of 
Mrs. Mildred Adams of 

el'es. and one other daugh- 
. Because of delay in loca- 

laome children funeral serv- 
re not been announced.

DAILY COIMMKROIAI. REPORT 
mad

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: >2S Carper Building

[Lewis is visiting in the 
vis home for several

land Mrs. C. H. Murdock 
ally and Gary Ramer at- 
the Baptist Workers con- 

in Hagerman Tuesday, 
kyd also attended.

iArmstrqng’s 
Inlaid Linoleum

Free Estimates

J. B. CHAMPION CO.
IklO W. Mlatouri PhoM 7M-R

IIO  STRIKES AGAIN
Write a Policy Covering $5,900.00 on Each 

Ten (10) Diseases, Including Polio, for Only 
LOO per year for the Whole Family. Nuf said.

.OVBSG INSURANCE AGENCY
BnHdhng Phone 451-J

Baptist Speaker North Eddy Couples Attend
Nos;al Mesa Cowhand Services

KENNETH MITf'llELL

Kenneth Mitchell 
To Lead Baptist 
Worship Sunday

Brother Kenneth Mitchell, a stu
dent in Hardin Simmons university, 
and a resident ol Artesia, will de
liver the message at First Baptist 
church Sunday morning, July 37, 
at the regular worship hour 

Brother Mitchell has been lead
ing in vacation Bible school and 
revivals throughout the summer, 
church officials said, and has done 
much work in that field of service.

He has led in four schools thus 
far and plans to lead in at least 
two more. He is to close a school 
in the Cottonwood community Fri
day evening and will start another 
in Atoka Monday.

St. Ant/ifni\'\s 
Parish Pirnir 
Siti* Chaiifsvd

A St. Anthony’s church parish 
picnic will be held in the parish 
hall of Our Lady of Grace church 
on North RoseUwn Sunday, the 
St. .Anthony's Altar Guild has an 
nounced.

The picnic was originally sched 
uled fur the SI .Anthony lawn, but

By MRS. E. L. COX |
Hope Correspondeut for 
Ttie Artesia Advocate

Couples from Artesia, Lake Ar 
thur, Hope, and Hagerman attend
ed the I3lh annual cowhands’ 
camp meeting on Nogal Mesa in 
Lincoln county on July IS.

Couples reported to the Advo
cate included Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Reeves and Mr and .Mrs. Ernest 
Harwell, Hope, Mr and Mrs John 
Lane of l,ake Arthur; Mr and 
Mrs Elton Langfortj^ Hagerman; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aif Coll, Mr and 
.Mrs. Brad.shaw, Mrs. W. B. Piatole. 
Hugh Kiddy, Orville Kiddy, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, Ar
tesia

The idea for the establishment 
of the cowmen’s own unique re
ligious service, sponsor^ by 
stockmen of all denominations, 
was born in the minds of a few far-' 
sighted Westerneis The manager, 
Ralph Hall, is a well-known cow
boy missionary One of the leaders, 
Joe Evans, is an author, a great 
story-teller, and a rancher, assist
ant manager. Rev. Roger Sherman, 
IS a minister in Magdelena. 
Founded in IMk—

The camp meeting was founded 
in 1940 when the ranchers stretch
ed a tent for their church. These 
men and their families donated all 
the food and then listened to , 
Christian teachings. The Western 
men who had shied off from 
church always before were now- 
glad to come and bow their heads 
in the simplicity of neighborly 
devotions. At these meetings all 
the men may wear levis and no 
lies They can enjoy Giem.selvcs 
and not be bothered with retails of 
sectarian creed.

The ten was outgrown, and the 
ranchers built a fine new building 
that seats several hundred people 
In the afternoon when the women 
held their meetings in the tab«‘r- 
naclc, the men walk to the "bunk 
er” beneath a juniper tree which 
they call their “prayer tree.” The 
ministers do not take part in theae 
meetings. This gives the men a

chance to express their thoughts 
in a free way.

At first a chuck wagon was used 
as a kitchen After the first year 
the ranchers built a kiichet; .md 
store house. They put a roof over 
the pits for their cookinif 'Three 
years ago a long dining room was 
built. Still several of the old timers 
squat under the trees to eat. and 
some chunk the barbecue hot from 
the pit.
Build Chimney—

This year several men of Nogal 
and neighboring towns built a 
chimney fur the pits and placed 
grills over the oven fires. A six- 
burner gas plate was installed for 
coffee and hot cakes Two cisterns 
are now catching all the early 
rains They used to haul .\ater 
from Nogal lake.

Russell Bird says. "We iie.er 
pass a collection plate, but the 
ranchers always get their bills 
paid”

are churned into a puddle. Thii 
puddling teals the surface of the 
soil and starts the little collection^ 
of water that grow into a atream 
The soil particles lifted into the 
air by the splashing raindrops fall 
back to earth farther down the 
slope. As the water moves down 
the slope, the loosened soil par 
tides are carried along with it

Complete Lihl of North Eddy 
Dress Revue ^  inners Civen I

A protective cover is important 
in checking this raindrop bumhiiig 
of loose soil. When a raindroo falls 
on a blade of grass or a clover leaf 
it loses its destructive force In 
stead of the soil particles l>eiii; 
broken up, the raindrops it.-elf k 
shattered and more water soaks 
into the soil.

A complete list of award win ^  
ners supplementing a story in 
Tuesday’s Artesia Advocae con
cerning winners in the county 4-H , , , ^
club dress review was announced • " I

Although many persons have 
the type of color blindness that

Artesia Officials 
Of DAV Organize 
Hobbs Chapter

Protect ive Cover 
Helps Farmers 
Reard Erosion

A single raindrop falling on a 
field of unprotected soil may go 
unnoticed, but that raindrop tells 
the whole stoty of erosion

As the drop of water hits the 
.soil it splashes. In the s'pray that 
co.ne;- up are tiny soil particles 
which are moved from where they 
were Wlicre the raindrop hits a 
film IS formed by the mixtur > of 
water and soil. ’ITiere it a break 
down of soil structure.

While a single raindrop does lit 
tie harm, it does demonstrate the 
beginning of erosion—how tons 
and tons of topsoil arc carried 
away.

In a heavy rain, soil crumbs are 
broken up and the soil particle.

On July 16. Ken Jones, com 
mander of district .No 8 Disabled 
American Veterans, assisted by 
Bill Dunnam John Siiupns. Jr.. 
Leland Wittkopp. Luster Cline. 
Ruffus Lee and Herman Moutz. 
held an organization meeting in 
Hobbs to form a chapter u( th- 
DAV

There were 11 signed as life 
members and six as annual mem 
bert This assures Hobbs at a 
chapter of the Disabled American 
Veterans Two of the men signed 
as member on the charter are re
treads veterans of both world 
wars

Wednesday by Miss Marjorie Ho 
well, county home dcinonstartion 
agent

These are the winners from 
North kiddy countv 

Clothing I Jams Coll. Artesia 
third place clothing II -Jeanie 
liee. Lakewood first. Grace Mar 
quez Coltonwood third: clothing 
HI Jarquelire McNeil. Cotton 
wood first: Mary Elizaln-th Tracy. 
Buss Bee third

Clothing IV Norma Jo Thig 
pen first' clothing V Joanne 
Murdock Lakewood first .Alta 
Ruth Young Hop«.‘, ->econd Laura 
Savoie Artesia third clothing VI 

Bobbie Jean Freeman. Artesia. 
first: junior sweepstakes Norma 
Jo Thigpen Cottonwood first: 
Jeanic I.ee. Lakewood second: 
venior sweepstakes Joanne Mur 
duck. I.akewuiK] first. Bobbie 
Jean Freeman. Artesia ,>econd 

First place winners in the two 
sweepstakes Mi.-- Murdock and 
•Ml.- Freeman will go to the state 
encampment .Aug 4 9 at State Col 
lege to participate in the state 4 H 
dress review

very lew 
blindne'.i

have complete color

Ratio of women aicobolict to 
men alcoholics in the United 
States is about one woman to 
seven men

•••••  • • • • • •

4ignformed members 11 more had 
ed the charter.

District No 8 consist-, of Eddy.
Chaves and Lea countle^ This is Rirhardsoa 
the first chapter in Lea county

.Marie Montsromery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

AND ACCORDION
Phone 18M.W

.At the district 8 meeting held 
in Artesia July 20 the temporary 
commander. Joseph Tucker, in-

berausc' of greater convenience of
fered by tlfr parish hall at Uur 
Lady of Grace church, is being 
moved, according to officers

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READEL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 1C38 Artesia

COUPON
Mikie King, son of Mr and Mrs. 

Donald King of Artesia, is spend 
ing several days with his aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nor 
wood.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Netherlin 
and children of Phoenix. Ariz.. are 
visiting in the Forrest Lee home 
this week Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Netherlin from the oil field were 
also visiting in the Lee home on 
Sunday

P A L A C E  D R U G
ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

U^CHC4J DRUG STORE

33' TISSUES » - 29“
LUX SOAP w *  4 i30'

OS cMINERAL OIL 21

With tk$ 1 1  •Coapoo . . I_ —
I (lia li* l ■

DOAN’S PILLS
Tm Mk TrOmom. MIM

, 4-01. Bottle

Calamine 
Lotion

I (Limil 1 0 C | 
I 1 only) , 13'

Rlwa r*4*Ml CsciM Tm •• TMMom. M4 9tUMJ>

COMAL

COTTON'S
7 9 '

Famous Comal Quality. Beautiful 
colors Sanforized, color fast and 
mildew resistant. 34 inches wide.

BEST for HOME HAIR CARE
IsitolitoJ "formol* SO'

CREAM SHAMPOO
_ Impacti a fuittr O Q *

tereurAair.......................U W
- d aan ta t hair thoiouqhlT

Fits Any FootOt
98* B A TN  

SPRAY

Boniih Intteit

SKEETER 
RIO

ax 4QC|
Me .

No-hioh. 0 0 4
5' take .

''Fmmyls SO” 
LImM CtMM

UAMPOO
uZliioJ  O Q c
a-*meo . 0 9

Silkans hoit.

RkAard Hadnat
Eiri«iw 8  C r « M
wHh SNAMPOO"WW
l-OM. S I
Ita........... I
Softans hair.

"FormtJo SO”  
Cma OR 

HMr Irm lac
6-as. CQc 
lira. . . .  w w
Nonalcoholic

Waffrtea'i Own
ASPIRIN
TA B L E TS

Bottlo A Q c
of too . •TQ OefM Jr., Sopor

MAREE WAVE SET ■onia 
BRECK SHAMPOO ■onia

Pie-Wript
MOOESS

When you 
check car 
value the

VALENCIA

PERCALE
I- inest quality 80 *>q. 
Perrale for bark-to- 
srhnol sewing.

'0

•TH Inch l*inw»lo

CORDIROY
New sthool colors 
Best quality. 1 . 2 9

(jlAORIGA

4 9
N'eedleized new fall B B 0
patterns and colors.
34 inches w-ide.

Bom
of t i .

PHOTO NEEDS for /oor
Vact3l»on

Flor<B«nl 
Golf T o m

-  / . « « .  0 0 «

REG. 2 7 - I N .  
SHOE LACES

2 p. -C c
<l!r

Caalfr

Ifeenaminl 
IX. Gum

21*

RAYON

CABARDIA'E
5 9 '

36 iiu-fi new Lolocs. 
crease resistant, san 
forizqd.

NYIX)N

SHOW DOWN' 
WAY

PUCKER
1 . 5 9
SPORT

DEMM
Fine printed pat
terns. New colors 
for school.

HART

Motor Co.

Orion, Nylon and 
Mercerized Thread 

in the New 29c 
Larjire Spools

TWISTALE:NE T9c
SIS

It “Pays” to Shop at
215 W. MAIN 

ARTESIA. N. M.

PI jfB V 'W r, Twr rn i 'T M w r
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Little League’s Central Valley Co-Op Sox

S P O R T S
Country Club Golf Tourney 
Qualifying Slated Sunday :n

s t tx - ,
?ll>f

Local golfers will he out en , ,  i i  • . # .
mass Sunday afternoon to * i S i ( \ i l O S
qualify for the annual Coun- 7 «> l l v  ( r i v i ^ n  
try club tournament, which i „  ^
starts August 1. C h a m p i o n - 1 r t r i m *  
ship golfere and other o^pi-1 ^  program to give away tw o ,
rants will be shootins for the Schwmn bicyclea. valued at i 
low qualifying score and tre $«9»5. was announced today by 
Medalist Trophy given for the low Dennia H Short manager of V i r , 
quaUfying icore each year tue's in Artesia

Pre ■ tMimameBt lodii ations Fult details of the plan are avail- {
point U the largest UMimameol 
in Uie history of the local Coun
try club, with tome estimates 
g ^ g  as high as eight full 
nights of eight golfers each 
Qualifying will continue 

Tuesday, July 29 
Spectators are invited to follow

able St the store 
The bicycles are among the fin

est available. Short pointed out, 
and boys and girls will not want to 
miss the opportunity to learn de- 

thru tails of the new plan Detailed 
rules are available at the store

any of the qualifying foursomes I ) l l l V
this Sunday afternoon, and will ^  A . * .
have a good opportunity of seeing /  f | f  A\S j l u t V f l  
some creditable golfing , ,  . ,  . .

Bill Bullock, club champion for • i f f  
ihe past three years. wUl be de- seUmographIc operation, in oil 
fending his championship again d,*<.ussed before
this year However, the .'ompeti- Roswell Geological Society
tion appears much keener than in 31 j,y Gene Livingston, geô
recent years Such local golfers as physicist for the Atlantic Co.
Bob Bergman. Bob Bourland. Cliff Livingston's speech will follow 
Loyd. Jim Miller and others are ,  dinner slated to begin at 6 30 at 
gettuig their shots down to a fine the Roswell Counto club 
point, and regardless of this year s Livingston will discuss problems' nut from  r^ffular L onirhom  
chainpion. it will call for «o.)d of seismographic work and show , , ,  .u  ,1
shooting in every match two movies on land and water seis- ■ pl®y today  fo r  th e  all-

\Vlth the exception of the years mographic operations ; Star E:al«t-\̂  est game in San
1R3Q, 1937. and 1944. here jre  the 
past champions and runner-uP'

CENTKAl.. VAIJ.EY Co-Op Sox of the Little League are pictured here just before a 
recent game. Left to right sitting are David Terrill, Tommy Goodwin. Shelby Hous
ton, Jose Huerta. Louis Mox Coleman. I ̂ to-r standing are J. Allen, Tommy Hager, 
Sammy Gamer, Andy Anderson, Ben Huerta, Milton Bobo, Robert White. In back are 
coaches Dee Nutt and Don Heathington. Players not present were J. Lisenbee, Jerry 
Scott. Gene Williams. Raymond Colter, and David Feezil. (Photo by Frost)

gram were Mines. Crockett, Weet, 
Ridgley and Mias Jamea.

At the cloae of the social hour 
the hoatesa Mrs. Shockley served 
refreshments of cake and punch 
to the following members: Mmes. 
Crockett, Della Campbell, G. W. 
Chrisman, Stine, Uopkina, Henrlch- 
sen. Ridgley. J W. W iuins. Marsh- 
banks. Willoughby, West, Lange- 
negger and Miss James. Visitors 
were Citherine Marshbanks and 
Rev. and Mrs. Hardin Atkins and 
daughters of Ranchvale. Rev. At
kins was a former pastor of the 
Methodist church in Hagerman.

The Dclle Bennett Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. met at the home of Mrs 
Jack Menoud Wednesday after
noon Mrs. Dacus Parker presided 
at the busineas meeting. At the 

I close of the social hour, refreah- 
menU of home made ice cream 
and cookies were served to two 
guests, Mrs Cal Terpening and 
Mrs. Mabel Johnson.

Mrs Ch'‘ster Barton and family 
spent Sunday visiting her aunt and 
uncles. Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Max
well of Odesaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masters are 
visiting their son Clifton, and Mrs. 
Masters and son at San Jon.

Mrs. Jack Menoud entertained 
hvc Sunday school class with a pic
nic supper on the lawn at her home 
Saturday evening. Games were 
played.

The Hagerman Garden club met 
at the home of Mrs Elwood Wat
ford Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Flora West and Mrs. A .A. Bailey 
as hostesses.

Twenty-Three Swim Students 
Are Promoted Following Testsl

w.

During the week of July U. 23 
swlmining students “graduated” to 
the next swimming level. The six 
students who passed the Red 
Cross intermediate test are Bar 
bars Haag, Mary Haag. Marion 
Heald, Danny Heald, Eddie Gil
bert, Ronald Carder.

Intermediate tests consists of 
the following skills:

Three types of leg strokes, three 
types of arm strokes. 30 yard ete- 
menlary back stroke, 100 yard se
lected stroke, turning in a closed 
course, one minute float, 10 yard 
scull, one-half minute tread water, 
underwater swimming, standing 
front dive, running jump in deep 
water, five minute swim.

Five students passed the begin
ner's test They are Lonnie Ray 
Griffin, Marilyn Scarper, Eugene 
Foster, Charles Gaskins. Billie Sue 
Parry, Kay Hubbard, and Barbara 
Peters.

The beginner's test is in two 
parts:

1.—Jump into deep water 
off. and swim IS yard.s; turn, 
and swim back to starting 
and 2.—Dive into deep 
swim IS yards, turn around,'! 
over on the bark and rest 
floating position for I/4 
then turn again and swim 
starting point.

The next two tesU are not 1 
Cross tests but were set up |, | 
cilitatc teaching and learning 1 
first test is Jo swim half way A 
the pool Those who pasieg, 
teat are Dicey Shepard, l  
Shaid, Ellen Shaid. Judy : 
Betty Bryant. Paltle Wot;, 
Larry Aldredge, and Jay aIIh 

The last test is to float and ̂  
a few strokes. It is the fmt 
the process of learning Thost) 
passed this week are Jean 
Janice Opfer, Jeanette KinU, i 
queline Kintz and Jo Ann Kinh 

A total of 400 itudents to ^  
vantage of the swiming intt^; ] 
this week; 273 girls and 217 d
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returned home to spend her day 
off on Eriday.

expects to enter college in they

Lake Arthur

Mrs. Kersey Funk accompanied 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Alvie South
ard and daughter, Nornu Jo of 
Artesia. to Dexter Sunday to a 
singing convention held at Ihe 
Church of Christ.

W. F. Whatley and Harvey; 
phy came home from Clova] 
spend the week-end. They are! 
ployed by the C. G. and E 
pany at the air base.

udentii
KIDI

Main

I WEST 
/est <
JSURi
nents

Drillers to Return to City 
After Losing Road Games

Artesia Drillers take a day

ChaaipioB
Bill Linell 
Bill Linell 
E N Bigler 
T C. Bird 
T C. Bird 
Bill Unell 
Bill Linell 
Bill Linelt 
Joe Hamann 
Bill Unell 
Tex Hen.M»n 
B E. Spencer 
Bill Linell 
Bill Linell 
V Millsaps 
Bill Bullock 
Bob^oruland 
Bob Bourland 
Bill ’ Bullock 
Bill Bullock 
Bill Bullock

Year
1928
1929
1931
1932
1933
1934 
1933 
1936
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943 
194.3
1946
1947

Ruaner-up
B E. Spencer

\laljnmar ypw*
Mr and Mrs William J Wright. 

Artesia. gave their annual barbe-
® Bilf^Lineir Maljamar Repressur-

Bill Linell pl*nt employees and guests on
E .X 3igler ....... ‘ “
H C Ter-y 
H C. lerrv  
H C Terry 

Bill

^ BiU^Linell **”“*1“ *̂ shasta daisies in a sil 
H D Burch 

Bob Bourland
V Millsaps , .. . . , J

Bob Bourland
D Burch guests appreciative

Friday evening on their lawn Pic
nic tables were with decorative 
paper table covers of colorful au
tumn leaf design On the patio a 

Lineil **̂“* ''' 1*^1̂  *'•* covered with
a rich brown linen cloth with a

ver bowl Cigarettes and mints 
were placed here for guests A 
portable barbecue grill in the rea.

H
Ed Everest ‘ PP***'**- “ hile visiting before

1948 A W Hsrrall . viThose attending were Mr and
Mrs Albert W Golden. Mr snd
Mrs Othar Furrh. Dean, and Mr

1949 Bob Bourland
1950 Bob Bergman 
1931 Bob Bourland

The annual barbecue and Cal
cutta Pool will be held Tuesday 
eveuiag, July 29, with the barhe- 
rue begiuaing at 3 p. m. Pair- 
iaga and the tournament brack- 
eta will be completed Tuesday 
night Players will be auctioned 
in the Calcutta Pool, including 
Fred Cole, who has played in 
every tournament listed above, 
and many other in addition.
Trophies will be awarded to the 

winners, runner ups. and consola

I Angelo this afternoon, in which 
four Drillers are playing.

Tomorrow the Drillers return 
for the first of a two-game se
ries against league-leading Odes 
sa. The game la slated for 7:31 
p. m. at Driller Park.
Artesia lost 7 to 6 Wednesday 

night at San .Angelo, the team's 
third one-point defeat in a row 
this week on a road trip. The Drill
ers lost 12-11 Tuesday at Odessa 
and 9-8 Monday against the loop 
leaders.

Artesia's lost Wednesday to the 
Colts saw the San Angelo team 
come from behind to capture the 
game The Drillers e a rn ^  one in 
the second and three in the third, 
but were powerless to stop a tour- 
run drive by the Colts in the bot
tom of the third San Angelo 
scored three more in the fourth.

Drillers tried to recoup their 
lead by two runs in the driving

tion winners in each flight. A club Pete Blanda. Mrs. Ralph McGill, 
championship trophy is being Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields, Mr 
awarded by the First National and .Mrs Son Taylor. Mr and Mrs 
bank, and the Medalist Trophy is OKar Goodman and Dm Taylor
being awarded by the Carper Drill- _0_
ing Co. The Homemakers' club met on

A "blind bogey” award of $2.3 in Wednesday at the home of Mr*, 
golfing merchandise is being Clifford Hall. Mrs Dale Kennedy 
awarded by the New Mexico As- was child supervisor Those attend-

and Mrs Larry Duncan. Weather- ___ .....  ....... ..........  ...........
ford. Texas. Mr and Mrs Claude' ninth, but could not turn the San
R Crossley. Mr and Mrs. A. C.' Angelo tide It was the sixth
Hatfield. Mr and Mrs C D. Potts., straight win for San Angelo. Press-
Mr and Mrs Ralph Vest. Mr and ley pitched for Artesia against
Mrs Earl King. Mr, O. Weaver Mr.j Tinkler and May 
and Mrs. Glenn Pounder. .M.', and; Despite 23 hits against OdesM 
Mrs Monroe. .Mr and .Mrs Kennie-i Tuesday night the Drillers still 
brough. Mr and Mrs David Hos- 
k'nson and Rock Ashcraft. Mrs 
Curtis Stack. Mrs Olen Ashlock 
Artice O. Vowell, Mr. ByTd. Mrs 
Mouney and Mrs Phelman. Artesu.
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Iverson. Mrs.

phalt and Refining Co Keys Men's 
Wear and the Yates Driling Co 
are giving prizes to the winners of 
Ihe putting and driving contest

ing were Katherine Hall, .Mrs 
Robert Paterson and Barbara. Mrs

rime out en the short end. Ar
tesia left 11 on base as against 
for Odessa.
Artesia's 23 hits included hom- 

eres by Joe Bauman and Pete Pi- 
chan.

Three Odessa double plays 
proved costly to the Artesia cause.

Mills was credited with the Ar
tesia loss Tuesday night.

Artesia shoved to a 10-0 lead in 
the fifth with .seven runs on nine 
hits, but Odessa countered with 
two in the sixth. The score was 
tied in the top of the ninth 1 1 -1 1 .

Rooster .Mills then walked Ro
berto Fabian in the bottom of the

was also won in the bottom of the 
ninth when Felix Castro of the 
Oilers bunted Charley Weber home.

•Artesia had again held a lead 
in the .Monday game, leading 8-4 
with a six-run sixth inning.

Rooster Mills was credited 
with (he .Artesia lots after re- 
llrfiag for Milton Marshall. Wet 
Ortiz, subbing for Weehunt and 
Perez, earned the win.
Artesia scored one in the first 

and third, six in the sixth, while 
Odessa mailted two in the first, 
one in the third, fourth, and sev
enth. three in the eighth and one 
again in the ninth

Hagerman Netvs

U t i l e  L e a g i t p
• r i l# ' S t a n d i n g s

Through T^ievlaT Night
% w I- GB■ 151, CVEC 9 3

Guy Chevrolet 7 6 2 ^
I ' Ru.ssell Auto 6 7 3H

■ H i
riems 3 9 6

Kirk Phillips, Trovee and Susie. ’*>e bases loaded to give
Mrs Clarence Dozier and Stevie, 1 
Mrs Dale Kennedy. Willa and
Bunny stacked up during the night.

Mrs Fred Denham. Lubbock, is Artesias 9-8 loss Monday nig>t
visiting her daughter and family. ■ 5 5 5 i ^ 5 i ^ 5 5 5 5 5 i 5 5 i  
Mr and Mrs. F. R McKinstry

The Women's Missionary society 
of the Baptist church met Monday 
afternoon at the church. Rev. 
Scott, new pastor of the church, 
reviewed chapter one and two of 
the Book of Ronunt. A short busi
ness meeting was held. Those at
tending were Rev and Mrs. Scott 
.New, Mrs. Alex White. Mrs. Paul 
Jenkins. Mrs J C. Wyman. Mrs. 
L. H. Shockley, Mrs. W. Soloman, 
Mrs. W. H. Keeth and Mrs. R. O. 
Sparks.

Mrs .M. C. Brown and grandson 
Gaile Patrick McMullen, came in 
Tuesday afternoon from Abilene. 
Mrs. Brown also visited in Dor
man and Wichita Falls, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elto I.jinkford re
turned Friday- from Nogai Mesa 
where they attended the cowboy 
camp meeting.

.Mrs. Richard Lang went to Ar
tesia Saturday afternoon to visit 
her brother. Charles DeBaum, who 
is in the hospital at this time

.Mr. and Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten 
and daughter Peggy returned Mon
day from a 10-day vacation trip 
spent at their cabin at Ruidoso.

Mr. and .Mrs. Klem and children 
of Brenham, Texas, have returned 
home after visiting their relatives. 
Leonard Lang, Richard Lang and 
family- and Mrs. Johnny Casabonne 
and Mr. Casabonne and family at 
their ranch home near Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Templeton 
returned from their vacation spent 
at their cabin in Ruidoso.

First women governor of a stale 
was Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross She

and took office Jan. 5, 192.3,

MO N T G O M E R Y  J E W E L E R
NOW LOCATED

409. WEST MAIN
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING PHONE 285

Tommy Utterback of Capitan is 
a guest at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ut
terback

Dinner guests Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masters 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Kerr- 
ville, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Sud- 
deth and son of Dexter.

Dinner guests at the Howard 
Menefee home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Menefee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Menefee of Ar
tesia. As it was Howard's birthday, 
his mother, Mrs. J. P. Menefee 
brought him ■ decorated birthday 
cake.

Rev and Mrs. G. H. Woolf and 
sons returned from Colorsdo Wed
nesday from vacation.

Mrs. Johnnie Woolf, mother of 
Rev. Woolf, came in Friday from 
Dallas and will visit for several 
weeks.

•Mr and .Mrs. Ramon Welborne 
and daughters Cindy and Lynn left 
Friday for Missouri where*they 
will visit at the home of Mr. Wel- 
borne's mother.

Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggins and house 
guest Mrs. B. B. Dodson of Bartles
ville, Okla., spent Thursday at 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs Francis Boyce and 
son and Mrs I. E. Boyce Sr., visit
ed friends in Carlsbad Saturday.

Mrs Wilson Hart and daughters 
came in Sunday from Breckenridge, 
Texas, where they had visited at 
the home of Mrs. llart's mother for 
a month. On the way home they 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hart and family at Odes
sa, Texas.

.Mrs. Lulu Egbert left .Monday 
for Silver City. She had been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. C. M' Curry.

The W.S.C.S. of the .Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
John Shockley Wednesday after
noon. Vice President Mrs. Carl 
Ridgley was in the chair After a 
short business meeting, .Mrs. G. W. 
Chrisman leader presented the les
son on misionary work in Korea. 
Others who took part in the pro-

Jack Ferrell Price, Jr., who is 
with the famous First Marine divi
sion on active combat duty in 
Korea, has been promoted to ser
geant. He does not know when he 
will be able to return home.

Garland Funk, son of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Kersey Funk, has arrived 
I safely with the 500th bomb wing 
I from Walker Air Force base at 

Roswell.

Mrs. Ed Pierco of Hobha vn 
in the home of Rev. and Mn| 
T Kennedy Sunday. .Mrs P»fr 
an aunt of Mra. Kennedy

iRine

Nancy Brittain of El I' 
visitor in the M. T. Kennedy*  ̂
this week

IL E -  
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Children from Lake Arthur who 
are attending tha recreational 
school now in progress in Artesia 
are Jean and Joan Croat. Jeanette 
Opfer and John. Joe, Jacqueline, 
and Jeannette Kintx They are tak- 
ink swimming lessons at the mu
nicipal pool.

Mac Reynolds and family plan a 
fishing trip to Elephant Butte dam 
and El Paso. They will be gone 
four or five days.

Wesley Lane is enjoying a 30- 
day furlough with his family, the 
John Lanes. Wesley has been on 
active combat duty in Korea 
aboard the Navy destroyer T. E. 
Chandler.

Mr, and .Mrs. Christ Merritt and 
' Mr and Mrs. Gen Sooter and fami- 
! lies spent a very enjoyable week- 
I end at the Merritt ranch east of 
Ithe Pecos river.

Lake Arthur fans have 
much interest and enthuiiiai| 
their almost 100 per cent 
at local softball games Th« ij 
Arthur club played the N, 
team from Artesia Monday 
the Roswell Meal Packers Fr BlpV

Mrs. O. C. McCoilough. who is 
j attending summer classes for leach-
{ers now in progress in Artesia.
. was confined to her home by III- 
neaa Monday. She is Improved now.

Mr and Mrs Pete Bratrhrl 
Hagerman are the parents 
ion, James Calvin. Jr., bom -J 
day, July 21. at St Mary's h - 
Roswell The mother is a fr 
Lake Arthur girl. Virginia FH 
daughter of Mrs Ada Foster

The John Lane family attended 
the ranchers camp meeting at No- 
gal .Mesa this week-end.

Mrs Mamie (F. M.) Cook has 
received word that her brother. 
Will Foster, is critically ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs Harry 
Martin, of Stockton. Calif. Another 
brother died June 13 at Stockton. 
Mrs. Crook plans to leave Monday 
to be with him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bolton of Lub
bock were visitors in the Ripley 
home last week. He is the brother 
of Mrs. A. K. Ripley.

J A C K ’ S 
CABINET SIIOI

Harold Faulk, who has been con
fined to his home with the flu, is 
much improved.

Neal Flowers, son of Baker 
Flowers of Silver City, spent the 
week-end with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Emma Lee Flowers. They 
shopped in Roswell Saturday. Neal 
graduated from high school In the 
spring and U employed by (he 
state highway depvtroent at 
Clovis for the summer months He

811 SOUTH nitST  
‘.knythlng Hade of HtaT,

* Furniture
* Cabinets
* Built-Ins
* Repairing

Retidence Phone 1873-N

ervi

Mrs. Harold D. Murphy, who was 
rushed to an Artesia hospital on 
Thursday for an emergency ap
pendectomy, is reported to ^  do
ing fine.

Mrs. Eva Crook, who is nursing 
in (he Mcllvain home in Carlsbad.

USE T-4.L FOR 
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. - - N rrR A TtH GVMili 90% H ««_rtPB Ilk* ncrrLT. tmhill tik* ivfm Ml f t —t, (M h——
ppllpf IN O N r HOI R m  fmOM h— fc
ut tmf 4r%M T—

PALACE DRUG

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and P.emoves 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone 861

; MT IT I0D4T . . .

POLIOInsurance!
A long , •xpansir* illn a ss  
can lead to  lin sneial disaa- 
t a r  unless you've h a d  th e  
foresight to  insure . . .
UP TO $5,000.00 . for sash 
porsen covsrod towards sa- 
ponas#ineuiTod forroquirod 
troatmsnt for poliomyelitis.

SAVE MONEY
oa your

FIRE INSURANCE!
W H Y . . .

pop pogr prgMKf fre 
anronce prtmimm f t  3 
yo«rs fa advance . . . .

W HEN . . .
p e n  c o n  p o p  I t  en  •  
’’cenfinnent,** o r pnrpnf- 
»al onnnaf Basis Ifk# Ilf* 
insaranea?

YOU C A N  . . .
radacn poor cask aaffop 
bp rWO'THlROS bp fa- 
taring  witk  tkn ffrn  latmr- 
anen Eicfcangn, ffcn mad- 
nrn, np>fo*dafn wop.

Harvey F. Jones
114 South Roseliwn Phone 1115

Artesia Investment Co.
301 W. Main Phone 171

$25.00 DOWN
Will Purrhase .Any New 

PIANO OR SPINET PIANO 
in Our Stock.

Raianre Can Be Paid in

36 MONTHS
Select the F’iano of Your ('hoice from the Models

of the

Baldwin Arrosonic, Giilbransen, 
and Wurlitzcr Pianos.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
“Everyihing: Musical”

20.5 North Main
Roswell, New Mexico

Phone 10

ftew can t  make ny 
farm prarface 
mare?

Conserve your soil—by crop rotation,
contour cultivation, terracing, proper

tionfertilizing and other conservati^., 
methods. If extra money will help you 
finance the cost, come see us anv time.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
_  BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

$V2 Million a Month 
for New Mexico's 

Telephone Expansion
• New Mexico has had the highest percent

age of telephone growth of any state in the 
last decade. W e ’re spending over $ V i mil
lion a month to meet service demands. This 
is the money we obtain from people who 
invest their savings w ith us— the money 
that makes growth possible.

• Like any other business we must receive 
enough for the service we sell to pay the 
cost of furnishing it, including a fair return 
to those whose savings art invested in the 
business.

• Inflation has put a squeeze on the tele
phone business as it has on every business 
and every household. W e  have to pay 
higher pricee for everything we buy. W e 
want to continue to pay wages that are 
comparable to others in the community for 
similar skills. Taxes now amount to $2.70 
a month on each N ew  Mexico telephone, 
including excise taxes.

• But despite higher costs of providing your 
service, the cost of y o u r calls  can be 
counted in pennies. Telephone service has 
gone up less In price than many commodi
ties you buy. Its value is often beyond 
measure.
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5—Real Estate For Sak
FOR SALE — New house siie 14 

ft. X 30 ft. Suitable for braccroa. 
Brick siding outside with metal 
roof and sheet rock inside. Built to 
be moved See Clyde Oungan at 804 
Bullock or call 276 Sl Ttc

6—For Rent
$1.20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

isurance
kNCE AND REAL ESTATE 

kplete Insurance Service 
Including

udential Life Insurance 
k id d y  AGENCY 

Main Phone 014
86^Uc

^WESTERN REALTY CO., 
Î est Quay, phode 1065 for 
dSURANCE NEEDS. For 
nenU .caU 1064 or 1065.

86-tfc

isiness Opportunitkt>
tLE—Battery shop in Ros- 
Distributor for new batter- 
doing a large rebuilt buai- 

fco a few automotive parts, 
kttery Shop. 508 E. Second 
(well. N M e a itc

ILE—Grocery, cale and fiU- 
tatioB, doing good business 
rlea L. Williams at Wil- 

(rocery & Cafe, Loco Hills.
7 -tfc

elp Wanted

th

)n

,E  SALES HELP WANTED 
>NEY and liberal BONUSES 

only fashion line from the 
[Low prices, fast service 
Sales Kit SUNWEST FASH- 
>ept. 721, PHOENLX. Aril.

60 Itp

■ID—Man lor resident man- 
I for Singer Sewing Machine 
lesia territory open. Apply 
on or write Singer Sewing 

Co., 310H West .Mermod. 
1, N. M. 38-tfc

D—Clerk typist, state ex 
ire and salary expected. 

__ !»• position. Write Box EP-
kr.>pteM a, N M 50-tfc

ervices Offered
SHORTY’S

JN AND FIX IT SHOP 
jlOl South Roselawn 
lepairrd — Lawn Mowers 
fled — Electric Appliances 

Repaired.
2(Vtfc

If O V I N Q 1.
S T O R A G E I 

(old moving, across the state, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 
>ulhern New Mexico Ware- 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 

141tfc

lE A ' VALUES IN REAL 
kTE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
iAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

PAGE 83-tfc

-Household Services

he Best in
FLOOR SANDING 
FINISHING 
WAXING 
COVERING

ins Floor Covering
1212 W, She'-man Ave.

CaU 1544 for estimates.
28-F-tf

FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart
ment. J. S. Ward A Son.

60-2tcAl

FOR RENT—Five-room furnished 
house. Interview Mrs. Henry Sst 

urday morning at 807 W. Main St.
60^1tp

FOR RENT—One nice large furn
ished bedroom, gentleman pre- 

lerred. Mrs Van Wyngarden. 711 
W. Richardson. 60-3tc-62

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
and three-room houses. Oasis 

Station, phone 0188-Rl.
6U -3 IC 62

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apartment, 803 W. Missouri.

ao-itp
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom. 

402 W. Richardson. 60-ltp
FOR RENT—Nice three room fur- 

nished apartment, air condition
ed. Couple preferred. Inquire at 
203 N. Second. 58-3tp-60
FOB RENT—Mooim unfumlsbed 

one and two-bedroom apartments 
I2tb and Main. Phone 43A 43efr

FOR REAL VALUER IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RENT — Accordions, band 
instruments, floor polishers, 

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roselswu Radio 
Service, 106 South Roaelawn, 
phone 42-W 13-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfe

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — Complete laundry 

equipment, ready to set up, in 
eluding pipe. Call Carlsbad 5-2341 
or see at 1202 W. I.ea in Carlsbad.

60-4tp63

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

OVER THE FENCE IS OUT

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 to the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The .Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8. 1051. Vol 
46. No. 46.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
316 West Main

50tlx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-S5 interna

tional long whMlbaae truck 1 
ilao have winch trucka for heavy 
lil field hauling. K. J. Wiiliama, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public sa-tfe

lOA—Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SOW 

On all your automotive needa, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteriaa, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W
______________________^ 68-tfc

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who heve a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phone 1264 96-tfx

AN ANTI-COMMUNIST North Korean POW clambera over barbed wire 
to escape from Koje island Compound 76 prior to the “get tough” 
assault by UN troops engaged in redistributing prisoners to smaller 
compounds. Two UN soldiers await the POW's escape. Photo by INP 
staff Dbotograpber Dave Cicera (Intintutional Soundwhotot

FUR RE.NT—Furnished and un
furnished apartments, 1006 N. 

Roselawn S9-tfc

FOR RF.NT—Three-bedroom furn
ished house. Vaswood Addition. 

Inquire 1408 Hank Ave.
59-2tp60

FOK -RBNT—Fwrnuhed twaroom 
duplex, private bath, utilities 

paid. 1015 W. Richard.son.
59-4tc-62

VACANCY, ARTESIA MOTEL — 
Furnished two-room apartment, 

air conditioned, bills paid.
50-2tc-60

FUK RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, preferrably couple. 

l*hone 143 or 547. 56-tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished cabin 
bills paid. Couple only. Call 

0198 J1 56 tfc

7—Mibceilaneous For Sale
WE BUY AND SELL ui«d furni

ture. Fairey’t  Trading Poat, 
511 North First, phone 845.

28-Ur
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 656
81-tfc

FOR SALE—Complete restaurant 
equipment. See Hill Hernandez, 

N. Freeman St., Artesia, Phone 
0189-JS. 45-tfc

0.

riAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
1 perfect fit. No charge for 
(tea or initallationa. Key 

Co., 412 West Texas, 
877. 87-tfc

sal Estate For Sale
BALE—by owner, two-story 
B, located on comer lots; 
edrooms, two baths, paving 

^ee sides. Immediate posses- 
erms cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tfc

BALEl—Four-room houses, to 
aoved, located west of Park 

ery or see R. A. Homsley, 
Test Chisum. 43-tfc

(s a l e  o r  TRADE—Owner 
ing town. Seven-room house, 
to all schools, ideal for large 
I. Priced low for quick sale, 
[price $7500. Down payment 

assume balance of loan, 
possession. Would consider 

(g equity for three-bedroom 
in Roswell. Carl Gibbany, 

iRay St., phone 1121-W.
49-tfc

[Sa l e  or  t r a d e  — 435
farm ranch combination, 

ueblo, Colo. $26,500. Would 
(er trade for property in or 

Arteaia. Elbert Murphy, 
726-M. 51-Uc

SALE—My hom^, consisting 
THIRTEEN ROOMS,^Com ^ o  
lermoaa Drive and aee I 
(n. Reasonably priced for 
[ sele. S«-4tc-82

I

FOR SALE—Concrete ^avel, sand 
and crushed rock, dirt and ca

liche. J. B. Stephens, phone 0191-J2 
53-9tp-61

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Arteaia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, Eait Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used Frigidaire, 
motor reconditioned, guaranteed 

to freeze. Phone 1013-NR or see 
415 N. Roselawn. 60-tfc
FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 

Cleaner, used very little. Bar
gain. 710 Washington. 60-tfc
FOR SALE — Two-wheel luggage 

trailer, factory built, good rub
ber. 308 N. 12th St. 60-Up
FOR SALE — Two-wheel trailer, 

$75. See at 409V4 W. Quay.
60-Up

1------------------------------------------------ -  -

NOTICE OF BIDS FUR 
FURNISHING OF WATER 
VALVES AND FITTINGS

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New .Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7.00 P. M., August 13. 1952. 
for the furnishing of water valves 
and fittings, as follows:

ITEM 1
35 ea. 4~ Water Gate Valves, 

AWWA. IBBM Double Hub End, 
Class 125 ^

15 ea. 8" Water Gate Valves, 
AWWA. IBBM. Double Hub End. 
Class 125

4 ea. 6’ W'ater Gate Valves, 
AWWA. IBBM. Double Hub F>nd, 
Class 125

ITEM 2
152 ea. 4" x 5’’ x 4.80 Cast Iron 

Dre.sser Coupling for 4“ Cast Iron 
Pipe. Class ISO

58 ea. 8" x 5’ x 9 05 Cast Iron 
Dresser Coupling for 8 Cast Iron 
Pipe, Class ISO

8 ea. 6’ X 5“ X 6.90 Cast Iron 
Drea.ser Coupling for 6~ Cast Iron 
Pipe, Class 150

24 ea. Valve Boxes for 4” and 
larger Water Gate valve (2 pc.).

ITEM 3
.5000 lbs. ingot Lead.
Each Bidder shall specify deliv

ery date, and the Council re.serves 
the right to accept or reject any 
or all bids, in the best interest of 
the City.

The envelope shall be marked 
‘Bid, to be opened August 13. 
1952.’’
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL

John D. Josey, Jr.,
City Supervisor.

60-2t-F62

Gray squirrels once were so 
numerous in Ohio that an 1808 
law required every male citizen 
to deliver 100 squirrel scalps 
every year or pay a $3 fine.

Annual loss from moth damage 
in the United States runs some
where near $100 million.

I F  I T  W E R E W T  
IFO R -T H E S U M M E R , M E A T  
IVUE W O U L O fr  A P P R E C IA T E  

T H E  S M A D E
We appreciate your patronage 

and endeavor to show it by improv
ing our service to you. Give us a
'tXl soon.

tB.BUU0CK
gfwiMfvcTj

f iF D  hO U R. COALkz^ S IE P S
IO «  7 -

Salarv Fixers•/

Issue Definition 
Of ‘Eli H ^ i n e e r

A note of warning was sounded 
today to employers of professional 
engineers by Robert M. Dcrgance, 
regional director, office of salary 
stabilization in Denver, with the 
release of interpretation No. 12, 
defining the scope of the amend
ment to the defense production 
act which excludes from stabiliza 
tion the salaries and other com 
pensation of professional eivgineers.

Dergance stated that, evidenced 
by the amendment, it was the in 
tent .of .Congress to limit this ex
emption specifically to "profession
al engineers employed in a pro
fessional capacity."

“Employers with salar>' plans,” 
Dergance stated, "are cautioned 
that granting increases to profes
sional engineers under this cxemp 
tion will not be basis for modifica
tion of the plan with respect to 
granting rai.ses to other employes." 
Defines Engineer

Interpretation .No. 12 provides 
that a professional engineer is a 
person who. by rea.son of his spe
cial knowledge of the mathematical 
and physical sciences and the 
principles and methods of engin
eering analysis and design, acqpir 
ed by professional education and 
practical experience, i.s qualified to 
apply such special knowledge for 
the purpose of rendering profes
sional services or accomplishing 
creative work, such as consultation, 
investigation, evaluation, planning, 
design, or supervision of construc
tion for the purpose of assuring 
compliance with specifications and 
design in connection with struc
tures, machines, processes, woYks 
or projects; also a person qualified 
by reason of his professional edu 
cation, if he holds a professional

engineering degree from a col
lege. university or institute of tech
nology. authorized under the laws 
of the jurisdiction in which it is 
located to grant academic degrees 
in professional engineering; or a 
person licensed or registered to 
practice as a professional engineer 
in any state, territory, or posses
sion of the United States or in the 
Districtof Columbia is qualified as 
a professional engineer.
N on- Professionals

Persons who are not “profession
al engineers” are tiiose persons en
gaged ‘in carrying on routine me
chanical activities, or persons em- 
plo.ved as technicians or artisans 
(no matier how highly skilled 1, ad
visers on sales promotion, business 
methods and operations or in simi
lar capacities. C on^uen tly , per
sons whose occupations are desig
nated as that of "engineer,” such 
as stationary engineers, mainten
ance engineers, sales engineers or 
management or administrative .en
gineers, are not professional "en
gineers.

Physicists, chemists, mathema
ticians, and other persons profes
sionally employed in .scientific 
fields, even though their scientific 
field or particular work activity 
may be related closely to profes
sional engineering, are not profes
sional engineers. Persons employ
ed as engineering assi.stants. on 
gineering aides, junior engineers or

Aid to Navajo 
Economy Sought 
Through Minerals

Improvement of .Navajo economy- 
through the discovery of mineral 
and water res<iurce5 on the reser 
vation is the goal of a federat- 
sponsored project now underway 
by scientists of the .New- Mexico 
Bureau of .Mines and Mineral Ke 
sources, according to Dr. Eugene 
Callaghan, director 01 the bureau. 
The geology ot some 45U square 
miles of the .Navajo reservation 
near Fort Defiance will be studied 
and mapped under a mineral sur 
vey contract granted by the U.S. 
bureau of Indian alfairs, depart
ment of interior, under authority 
of the .Navajo rehabilitation act.

The survey represents a large 
scale cooperative research program, 
involving a group of specilists in 
various aspects of -geology its pur 
pose IS to determine whether there 
are mineral deposits, such as coal, 
uranium, petroleum, gem stones, 
gypsum, building stone, and other 
products of economic value which 
can be developed for the use of 
the .Navajo. The study also will 
determine if there are water-bear
ing strata suitable for drilling 
,\dd Experts

A number of nationally-known 
geological experts have b ^ n  add
ed to the .N. M Bureau of Mines 
staff during recent months, and this 
plus the acquisition of specialized 
equipment, has made possible the 
undertaking of such an important 
cooperative program for the gov
ernment, Dr. Callaghan said It is 
hoped that the survey will help 
the .New .Mexico Navajos by local 
ing resources on tribal land,' he 
commented.

Dr. John Eliot Allen, economic 
geologist, has been named head 
of the surv^ party In order to 
direct the project, he was trans
ferred from hia post as head of the 
geology- department with the col
lege division of New Mexico In 
stitute of Mining and Technology. 
The .state bureau of mines is a di
vision of NMIMT

Two quadrangles in the .Navajo 
country—the Tohatchie NW. and 
the Zith-Tusayan Butte NE—will 
be studied. The quadrangles lie 
west of Tohatchie and north of 
Fort Defiance, and include such 
geologic features as the southern 
end of the C'huska .Mountains. To- 
dilto Park, and Buell Park. Ac
cording to Dr .411en, the geology- 
ranges from the PreCambrian 
(more than 500 million years old) 
to the Tertiary period of two mil
lion years ago. with outstanding 
sections of Purass(c and Cretacious 
rocka Known mineral resources in
clude coal and clay.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Now Is the Time
Get rid of Ihoae llnusehojd 

Pests in one quirk easy 
application.

Call I 's  for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Rox 781, Carlsbad

other “engineering " personnel who 
may work in more or less close 
as.sociation with professional en
gineers. but who are not qualified 
to do the work of professional en
gineers, are not professional en
gineers.

MONEY 
TO LO AN

To Build, Buy or Remodel 
I.«w Intejest . .  . Fast .Servici

Chaves County 
Building & lAian 

Association
E. A. HANNAH. 

Artesia Representative

11$ South Third S t

How to get KNOW 
for an answer!
Keep fh/s lin e -u p  ot

KSVP NEWS
NATIONAL AND 

INTERNATIONAL
LOCAL AND STATE

7:35 A. M.
12:30 NOON 

6:45 P. M.
6:45 P.;Vf.

FARM NEWS
6:45 A. M. 

12:15 Noon

WEATHER FORECASTS GIVEN ON ALL NEWSCASTS 
PLUS 8:«5 A. M. AND 12:45 NOON

Bo In tkm K N O W  to ith  M O R E  n«M .
^  M O R E  ofUm  In LE SS  Mnt«.

‘ M i m i A i :  B R O A o e A e n n e  e v e n M

6:00 A. M. 11:00 A. M.
6:30 A. M. 5:^0 P. M.

7:IM) A. M. 6:00 P. M.
8:00 A. M. 6:15 P. M.
9:25 A. M. 7:00 P. M.

10:15 A. M. 7:05 P. M.
10:25 A. M. 9:55 P. M.

F arm , Ranches aad Buit- 
oessea Llatinga Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARI..SBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BU5 OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE U.STING 
BUREAU m em b er

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSrRANCE

415 W’est .Main
IN) YOU WANT a Business? 
We have one that's a success 
The only one of its kind in 
the Valley. Reason for selling 
poor henith. Will sell for 
rash, trade or terms. $52,500 
without real estate, $78,500 
with property This is book 
value, less depreciation, ('all 
for appointment.

Phone 914
THREE BEDKtNJM HOME at 
1211 Mann Ave.. only one 
year old. with double carport, 
plenty of storage, tiled bark 
yard Priced right!
HM K HOI SES on two cor 
ner lots, close in and close 
to schools, all ( lean and good 
repair, partly furnished, la 
come $240 per month. Call 
for apptiiniment now

See I'S for Farms, Ranches, Business 
and Dwelling Properties

•I,

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

FHA — (;i
E \T R \ LOW INIMN Pt5M ENT

Highway frontage, approximately S acres land, $'204 down. 
Four miles south Artesia.

K % \t HES
Me have made an extensive search for ranches all over the 

country and feel we can take care of must any need, either fur 
sheep or cattle.

Bl SINESS .NPE(T\I.
Small suburban griMers, small amount of money will handle 

for quirk sale.
OEUUE SPEdA l

Three room house, garage and 17 lots within three blocks 
of Main Street $6500. $3500 down.

We have houses in any tixatiun. any pritr and almost any 
dowD payment, (five us a ring.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

INVESTIGATE
Salesmen:

E. .A. Poe — J. E. Shorit 
Residence Phone 359

Don Jensen
Rec. Ph 754

5*9 h  
West 
Main RAGJtDALES REALTY Ph. 1222 

Home 
Ph. 445-J

FRAME STKXO Dl PI.EX. 1208 llermusa Drive. A very fine 
pniperty. P ritr $11,500.
"TO BF! MOVED” Frame Metal Hoof Kuildiug. 20x48 feel, suit
able for shop or farm. North side 203 N Eighth si. $1,250.

W. E. R.XGSDAI.E—Bonded—l.icrsened—Realtor 
Free Rental Service

ARTESIA INA ESTMENT CO.
.303 West .Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE — IN S lR A N t'E

DWELLING < _  f a r m s
8 Room House.' 4 bedrooms, 
207 W. Richardson, $15,000. 
Two Bedroom Home, furn
ished. $5500.

Two bedroom home and one 
bedroom home on the same 
lot. $8950.

B l’SI NESSES RANCHES

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway - - Residence Phone 607 M

Urtti

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker BuildinR Phone 470,

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S RUSELAW’N PHONE 1115
NICE TWO BEDROOM HOME, located at. 8«3 Mann Avenue.
Bark yard fenced. Reasonably priced.

80 ACRE F.-ARM, 57 acres water right. Flxcellent property located 
close to town. Possession first or year.

FHA LOANS
Harvey Jones — Res. Phone 1217-J

Long: Term LOANS lx>w' Interest
ON

FARM — RANCH — CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
ROOM 16$, CARPER BUILDING, ARTESIA

Office Supplies at TtfeHtlvocatc

eL..
■)st>
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Artesia Linemen Are Honored Clyde Newsom 
! Funeral Service 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Clyde New- 
sum. a resident of Artesia for 23 
years, were held from Paulin 
Chapel Thursday afternoon with 

' Hev. Charles Mitchell of Lake Ar- 
I thur ufficiatins
I .Mr Newsom died Tuesday at the 
I Las Vegas. N M.. hospital follow- 
I ing a lingering illneu. Burial was 
I in Woodbine cemetery.

Mr Newsom was 47 at the time 
' of his death. He had moved to .Ar
tesia 23 years ago from Texas He 
was born March 10. 190S in Texas, 
the son of -Mr. and Mrs. Jim New
som.

In January of 1947 he married 
May 1. Wheeler in Carlsbad. In 
addition to his widow, Mr Newsom 
IS survived by three children. They 
are Glanda Kaye and Willie Lucin
da and a son. Clyde Leonard.

In addition, two brothers. Frank 
and Calvin Newsom, also survive

IJNKMKN of Southwestern 
Public Service Co.’s Artesia 
crew were honored liist 
week-end by company offi
cials for a nine-year safety 
record unmarred b;.- lost
time accidents. L. E. Nay

lor, left, superintendent of 
Artesia division, receives 
the safety plaque from J. T. 
Price of Roswell. Pecos Val
ley division chief. (Photo 
by Southwestern Public 
Service. 1

kiwanis Llub Discusser Artesia 
Future: Finds 0utl(M)k Serious

• The Future of Artesia” waa dis- 
cnssed by a forum held before Ki
wanis club at its weekly meeting 
Thursday The forum was lead by 
Paul Diilard. Artesia attorney, in
troduced by Milt Losee, program 
chairman

Guest at Thursday's meeting was 
L^le Donovan of Lubbock

Dillard pointed out charts and 
talks shown before the club point- 
uig out declining and shortening 
Ufe of North Eddy county oilfields 
and the fact the city has received 
very little outside money

Dillard also pointed out the dan
gerous level of underground water 
resources

These shortcomings do not speak 
well for Artesia's future, the at
torney said.

A forum on these and other 
l^ints which may affect the city's 
growth proved highly interesting 
to club members

H r i s c t H *  P r n j H t s f ^ s —
(Continued from Page One) 

lestk over operation of city affairs 
Kkould Siudv—

Roberts intimated the council 
should study Josey's duties and 
more thoroughly outline the job 
facing the present city supervisor, 
before expanding the administra
tive field

Councilmen and Roberts were 
agreed that “Josey is a good man." 
but again and again expressed the 
belief "he is overworked" and 
thus cannot properly do the jobs 
delegated him

Tinsnn.s h'iiul—
(Continued from Page One) 

en from the wall in her office 
Tin.son was formerly a coach at 

Artesia Senior high school
The earthquake of which Mrs. 

Tin.son writes began early Monday 
morning m California, and center

ed in Tehachapi. 100 miles north 
of Los Angeles.

Eleven persons were known 
dead in the rolling earthquake. 
The firat violent tremor was re
ported to have began at 4 5.A MST

Chamher lssin‘s—
(Continued from Page One)

the undersigned, begs of the cor
poration commission of the State 
of New Mevico that no increase be 
allowed the .Mountain States Tele
phone ic ATelegraph Company 
and that the same be denied in its 
entirety, and further that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to each 
of the corporation commissioners 
of the State fo New Mexico and to 
the Mountain States Telephone A 
Telegraph Company ”

Three Artesia 
Vittirtt; Machines 
( hf l f  ‘red Held

Three voting machines in Artesia 
and a ballot box in Cottonwood 
were ordered kept "intact” this 
week, according to orders received 
by R A Wilcox, county clerk

The boxes are to be kept intact 
"subject to further orders of the 

di.strcti court of Chaves county in 
connection with contested Demo 
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
I-ake J Frazier is contesting re 
suits which show Everett Grant 
ham as Democratic nominee

Proceeding involving some of 
the machines and the Cottonwood 
box are pending in Chaves county 
district court, according to Quincy 
D Adams and Charles C. Spann. 
attome^s for Frazier

Artesia boxes involved are th? 
machines for 8-C. 6 D. and 6-F

Slate Gets First 
Galls for Able 
Television Men

By M AI TER E. TAYLOR 
New Mexico State 

Employment Service
Television Self-Training—

Although television is an infant 
in -New Mexico and there are rela
tively few home sets in operation, 
some local offices of the N“w 
Mexico state employment service 
are receiving orders for television 
repairmen which are difficult to 
fill. Few servicemen experienced

in television are available in th e ' 
state but most workers now in the 
radio repair field can go into tele
vision work without too much ad
ditions! training or study. To help 
these workers enter the field of 
television service. McGraw-Hill 
will publish ‘ Principles of Tele 
vision Servicing” in September. It 
is a text which can be used for 
home study by those who already 
have a knowledge of radio.

The book follows the unit sys
tem of teaching, with each func 
tional part of the television re 
ceiver considered as a separate 
unit for study. Users of the book 
must have a knowledge of radio 
fundamentals to understand the 
practical circuit explanations. The 
book, by C V Rabidinoff and 
Magdalena M'olbrecht. is a compan 
ion volume to ‘•Questions and An
swers in Television Engineering," 
which was a best-seller among 
trade publications.
I'nemployment—

National unemployment stood 
at 1.6 million at the end of May 
according to Department of Labor 
statistics. Although unemployment 
has been down to 1.6 million in 11 
different month.v since the end of 
World War II, it has not once 
dropped below that apparent 
•floor” Economists believe that, 
unless the nation is in an all-out 
war. the 16 million figure is about 
as low as unemployment can get, 
since the figure is made up largely 
of groups of workers who are out 
of employment because they are 
changing jobs, students who have 
left school but have not been ab
sorbed into the labor market, 
workers who are out because of 
material shortages, etc.

Cotton cloth produced in the 
United States in an average year 
would cover an area twice the sire 
of Delaware.

Methodist Daily \  aeation Bible 
Sehool Registration Saturday

Daily vacation Bible school of 
the First Methodist church of Ar 
tesia will open Monday. July 28. 
and continue for two weeks to Aug 
8

The school will be held daily 
from 9 to It a m.. and children (d 
all demoninations are invited to 
attend the school, church officials 
stated.

Enrollment will be held Satur
day. July 26 from 9 to 10 a m. at 
the church Children will enroll in 
the department they plan to at
tend l^ere  will be four depart
ments pre-school, primary, junior 
and intermediate 

Subjects to be taught are "The 
World About Us” for pre-school. 
“Bible Lands of Todav" for pri
mary. “Friends at Work” for jun 
iors. and “Living Together in To
day's M'orld.” intermediates 

Mrs. C. S Powell is general su
pervisor of the school. Rev. R L 
M'illingham will be leader of the 
general devotional series. Head 
teachers are Mrs. O R. Gable, 
Mrs R R Parks. Mrs. Owen 
Haynes, and Mrs. Richard Mavs

Regular teachers are Mrs Gene 
Stone. .Mrs. Harry Haselby. Mrs 
Max Johnson. Mrs. E. P. Bullock. 
Mrs. Ed Havens, Mrs. Keith 
Dampf. Mrs Ralph Petty, Mrs. 
Tommy David.son, Mrs. L. A. Han
son.

Also, Miss Marilyn Cox. Miss 
Betty Jo Kaiser, Miss Kay Booker, 
Miss Willa Green. Miss Phyllis 
Earhart, Mrs. V F. Lowery, Mrs. 
Claude Berry, Mrs. Del Smith, Mrs 
Pat Fairey, Miss Eileen Marshall, 
and Miss Irene Marshall.

Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 
Call the

Ross Sewinjc Semce
for Quirk, Reliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modern portable or console 
our specially. FREE ESTIMATES.

1411 HANK ST, APT. D 
PHONE 267 NW

ELNOR (;0N\ ALESCENT HOME
I>et Us Take Care of 

Your Elderly, ('rippled or Senile People 
A Real Home

MR. AM ) MRS. NORMAN G. \yHITNEY
1003 South Roselaw-n Phone 67

L?

HAUL WITH A DODGE AND CUT YOUR COSTSL

►

Cut costs with a Oedgo truck to
Rt your job— from V6-ton to 4-fon.

Powor-with-oconomy is tho Rrat prlnciplo of 
o Dodgo ongino, thanks to L-hood dosign, 
high-officioncy corburotlon.

Low upkoop it onginoorod into ovory Dodgo 
truck with footuros such os Rooting oil intoko 
and othor Dodgo odvontogos.

gyrol Fluid Drivo— ovoilablo on
ton. and 
and toor.

Routo>Von modols— sovot wooT

c. .. ^

*‘0ur Dodge trucks give us 
exceptional o ve r-a ll econom y,” - t -

"Eoonomy la one of the many things we like about our 
Dodges. They’re raaJ low on all costs—eepedally on 
oil and upkeep.
"Theae trucks are on the go for R Vi days every w*v»k. 
carrying extra-heavy payloads. TYiey aJwaya keep run
ning and have never had any mayor merhanical trouble 
"The drivers tell us the new Dodge haa real comfort 
and drives like an automobile”

. . . wyi 
UO MiUDT
Mm T) t  Ik S 
OffMbi/fmg
Co.,
W»i

k Coma in today for o good dool!

Sovo on gas and oil. Every Dodge engine ia en
gineered throughout for top economy. Operating 
coats f*ay low, thanks to lightweight aluminum- 
alloy piatons with chrome-plated top piston 
rings, 4 rings per piaton, and other features.
Sova on moinlanonco. Dodge “Job-ffotoT’trucks 
keep you on the road -and  out of the repair 
shop. You get exhaust valve seat inserts, posdtive- 
preaaure lubrication system, and other big ad
vantages that help prevent costly breakdowns.
Sova on long life. Husky framea, sturdy axles 
and high-capacity springs provide extra strength, 
lengthen truck life by years and years. fW ansa 
a Dodge“ ./o6-/?alerf” truck lasts longer, it  will 
have a high-dollar trade-in value!

Sec us Me. 6qs/  6uy tn /ote-cos/

BOUGEmĵTRUDIS
H A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

AVEST TEXAS AVENUE TELEPHONE 2371

' {

S750,000
IN BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS

GIYEN TO F O O D  M A R T C U S T O M E R S  1 .A S T YE.A|

WITH G R E E N  S T A M P

Pineapple HILUSDALE 

Broken Slices 

NO. 2 CAN

CORN OLIYER TWIST 

White Cream Style 

NO. :M)3 c a n

FLOUR ROYAL PURPLE 

25 LB. 

PRINT BAG

Strawberries I)RIS('OLL 
Fresh Frozen 
lO'/i OZ. CAN

CRAPE JUICE "rrHouie

TOMATO JUICE 30^

COFFEE ,'h.-.se & Sanborn___ lb.

FROSTEE 2  25<*

PRESERVES fL  46«*

TOILET TISSUE Northern.

FLOUR'10 lb. Baif

CATSUP Iihby’s ___ 14 oz. Bottle

VIENNA SAUSAGE Hormel 2V\
POTTED MEAT Hormel m

TkN FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

Lettuce
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes 2^1
CORN,;olden Y oIIg w _______ 3  orW

GR. BEANS 2  n». 27'*

GRAPES Thompson Seedless lb. 21"

ORANGES 5 lb. Baif

BONDED

AR.MOUR’S STAR, Tender Sugfar Cured

HAMS B utt Half 
Pound ___

Sm ift’s Premium Delicious to be Baked Whole

Hams c
L B .

HAMS Swift’s Premium 
full rooked, slice and eat, lb.

BACON Hormel Midwest 
Sliced.................... .. lb.

FRYERS Marmel, cut up 
fresh frozen _ lb.

. .  .'<r , ...
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L A K E  A R T H U R
■ BEWY JANE RAY, Correspondent*

nd Mrs. Charles W. Mur- 
children. Carolyn and 
Jr., of Sheridan, Texas, 

Sd on their vacation trip 
I after visiting his sister, 
Srgaret Murphy, Santa Pe, 
vent here. Miss Murphy 

visited the Carlsbad 
I Sunday.

Workers Conference of the 
/alley Baptist association 
the First Baptist church 

Irinan July 19 was well at- 
] Rev. and Mrs. William 

from the Loco Hills 
lucre introduced. He is the 
I pastor in the association.
■ from Lake Placid, Fla. In 
ling the host church served 

approximately 200 work
er dinner, Miss Joyce Ann 

Ifrom North Carolina .-tnd 
liven Moasbarger frorn 
spoke on vacation Bible 

vurk. They are summer 
|. Miss Wanda McDonald of 
limmons college spoke of 

lantages of attending a de- 
lional college. Several 
I people spoke on youth 
f. E. Boyd, an associational 
iry, led the program.

[Viola Lane, who has been 
with her sister, Mrs. Fer- 
imins, in Roswell while 
is on overseas duty, re- 

|here a short while. She was 
inied by her little niece, 

[Cummins, and came to visit 
rr brother, Wesley Lane, 

on furlough from active 
Korea.

me sisters. Miss Margaret, 
ra Moore and husband, 
ind Mrs. Alma Sherrill and 

T. J., all of Carrizozo, 
[the John Lanes this week, 

ere former residents of 
bur.

ind Mrs. P. B. Chambers 
Carlsbad Tuesday on busi- 

bey reported a 2-inch rain 
[area as compared with only 

here.

. Mills was admitted to a 
hospital Tuesday evening, 
virus pneumonia and con- 

|lo be quite ill.
—o—

ind Mrs. Verne Hart went 
sell Tueaday for Mr. Hart's 

check-up from his physi- 
ere.

Huff has returned home 
ending a week in O'Kemah, 

yisiting his parents, Mr. and 
J. UufL

i and Mrs. Oren Smith of 
trthur and Mr. and Mrs.

Pat Coors of Artesla visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith in Spring- 
lake, Ark. Oren and Jim are broth
ers. Jim lived here for many years 
and is now connected with a gas 
company of (hat city. He is also 
raising broiler size chickens. On 
their return trip they stopped (or 
a brief visit with Lake Arthur 
coach, John Havener, and family 
who are living in Fayetteville, 
Ark. Mr. Havener is attending the 
university there and working on 
his master’s degree.

Miss Pauline Robinson, Miss 
Dorothy Reynolds, and Jack Rob
inson returned Monday from Es- 
tancia, after spending a week at 
Baptist Inlow Youth camp. They 
reported much construction work 
at the camp; in the future it is 
hoped whole families can be ac
commodated there. Several mis
sionaries spoke. Dr. W. L. Muncy, 
Jr., showed moving pictures and 
lectured on his trip around the 
world. A Korean boy missionary 
to Hawaii told of his experiences, 
and workers from Chili and China 
spoke. During the week the young 
people learned to make Indian 
beaded moccasins and other leath- 
ercraft articles.

Lake Arthur firemen held their 
regular meeting Tuesday night at 
City Hall. Oren Smith, Kersey 
Funk, and John Haven reported on 
the firemen’s convention which 
was held in Lovington Monday.

Members and families of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a barbecue 
supper on Cottonwood creek Tues
day night. Around 80 attended the 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hill spent 
last wek-end in Lovington visiting 
their son, Vernon, and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker left 
Thursday (or Abilene and Houston 
for a visit with his sister and 
mother. They plan to bring their 
children home with them. The 
Parker children have been spend
ing the summer with Mr. Parker's 
mother near Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Morris of Wichi
ta Palls, Texas, plan to leave this 
week end on a fishing trip to Hot 
Springs. They will return August 
1.

Betty Robinson accompanied 
Phyllis Wrinkle to youth camp at 
Mountain Park, Capitan. Over 100 
girls are attending this week.

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
church met for its regular meet
ing Friday night at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ni- 
hart, west of Lake Arthur. Mem
bers treated their families to a 
picnic supper there. Later the men 
and children went to the baseball 
game at the local diamond between 
the Lake Arthur team and the 
REA club of Artesia. The women 
held their business meeting while 
their guests were gone. Those who 
attended were Mrs. May McDon
ald, Mrs William Opfer, Mrs. Jack 
Murphy, Mrs. B. E. Cross and 
daughters, Jean and Joan, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Cox, and Rev. and Mrs. Clark 
of Artesla.

Much remodeling is underway at 
the Lake Arthur schools, accord
ing to School Supt. Barney Crou. 
New hardwood floors in all the 
grade school rooms and hallway | 
have been laid. All seats and desks | 
have been sanded and varnished, i 
All other floors are being resur-1 
faced.

t

Several farmers are experiment-1 
ing with lady bugs in the cotton 
fields in this area to combat boll- 
worms. They say that lady bugs | 
will eat the eggs and small boll-1 
worms. 'The farmers purchase them 
by the gallon, which is enough (or 
about 10 acres of cotton, it will 
take a few weeks to tell whether 
or not the experiment is success- 
ful. ,

Mrs. May Gromo received word 
last week from Mrs. John Jones, a 
former resident of Lake Arthur, 
that she is building a new home  ̂
next to her sister at Blossom. 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Jones oper
ated a store here for many years. 
Mr. Jones died shortly after they ' 
moved to Texas about a year ago.;
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Talk
Well Old (Lum) Haile and 
(Abner) Jones went over 
to Ouces this week and 
brouRht back a load of 
Cantalouples. According 
to them the flavor is 
mijfhty fit’ten.

We understand Abner 
Jones was passinK out 
cigars this week. He was 
the proud owner of 8 baby

Airain we'd like to say, 
don’t forget your S&H 
Green Stamps, every one 
is saving them!

Pie Crust Mix IQc
Plllnbury 9 at box

Round Bone Fresh
ftj 1 I <

ROAST TORTILLAS
j ' 
{ <

from U. S. (iood Beef Package of 12 J
j <

n. 6V 2 2 9 ' :
J I i i 
h *

Sweet Peas
Rosedair 393 Un

BREEZE (liant, new all purpose
ith face towel

F a r m - F r e s h  P r o d u c e

T O M A T O E S  
P E A C H E S  
CANTALOUPES 
S Q U A S H  
O K R A

RKI) RIPE 
SIJCERS 
F»OrNI)

0
CALIFORNIA 

HALE VARIETY 
LARGE SIZE POUND

I2 'A
LAS ( RITES  

GROWN
Fine Flavor lb.

HOME GROM'N
There is a surplus of heme grown .Squash 

Let's help the growers!
YELLOW BANANA LB.

FRESH AND 

TENDER LB.

Real Kill
Pints .....................  6 3 ^

'  Real Kill
99<Quarts

Woodhory's

Facial Soap

26^

4  £ •  26^
Our Finest

Wax Papei
100 ft. roll

Bee Brsnd

Insect Spray 
m . 48*

Scotch

Cleanser 
2 I S ;2 8 <
.Self Wringing

Water Mop 
IMP 2 .7 5

J E L L O
T U N A

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

REG. PKG........................

BILTMORE

REG. FLAT TINS .

Pk<

F la v o r fw l B e v e r « o « s

TEA
Bright At Early, with 2 free tumblers
COFFEE
Alaryland Club, drip or regular grind
COCOA MIX
Baker’s 4-in-l
CHCTOLATE SYRUP
Hershey's
GRAPE JUICE
Tea Garden .........  .......

Vt III. pk*

Ik 8 3 '  

2 4 '  
19 ' 
3 3 '

Vi lb tin

1 lb tin

24 os

PORK AND BEANS
W’hite Swan
PINEAPPLE
Avondale, sliced, in syrup
NORTHERN TISSUE
Regular rolls
MARSHMALLOWS
Sno White
VINEGAR
Concho

300 size tins

No. 2 tin

3 s 3 1 '  

2 7 '  

3 ? 2 5 '  
, „ , k . 2 ? 2 5 '  

i rquart

for
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tulloic t/ie Siifî estiitn.s
1 \|A N V  A CITY, which has refused or neglecled to fuilou

the suggestions made and offeied to improve the sani
tary conditions, finds later they must do these things but at 
a heavy cost.

The suggestions offered for improved sanitary condi
tions in our community often times seem needless and un- 
netvssary. And oftentimes we are inclined to refuse to par
ticipate in these programs.

The suggestion that approved and proper garbage con
tainers be used seems to many to be rather ^xilish The iug- 
gestion that lids not only be provided for these garbage cans, 
but that they be kept on the cans also seems to be unneces
sary.

Yet when an epidemic strikes or when polio prevails — 
all of this and many other things seem important. The fact is 
that when polio strikes we are willing to do anything and 
everything that needs to be done to try and halt the epidemic.

The time to halt the epidemic is before it starts and 
oftentimes that can be done just by following good sanitary 
rules and regulations.

It is conditions which we permit to develop in our com
munity which makes for the spread of disease.

Although there is not a great deal known about polio it 
is known that unsanitary conditions help to cause disease and 
to cause the spread of disea.se. It is safe to assume that filthy 
conditions also help the spread of polio.

The time to keep a close check on the water supply and 
the milk supply is before the epidemic strikes. The health de
partment has certain standards and requirements for the 
adequate and proper chlorination of the water. They recom
mend there be some four-tenths of one per cent of residual 
chlorine in the water at all times to provide safe water.

Keeping water properly and ackAjuately chlorinated pro
vides safety.

There are certain health rules and regulations concern
ing milk and when these are fnlloLved then everyone knows 
that the milk supply is safe.

Yes, it is always easier to follow good sanitary rules and 
regulations and to prevent an efsdemic than it is to combat 
the epidemic after it once sets underway.

You Hfivo to Inrilo Hiisinvss
%|OST OP' US FEEL that everyone who puts in the same 
’■ typt' of .service or mechandise and offers it in our com

munity is our competitor. Our attitude is they are the ones 
we want to compete with and we want to keep as much busi
ness away from them as possible.

Frequently we feel if we arc in business in a community 
and someone else comes into the community that we will 
share our business with them.

This could be true in some lines of business where the 
volume of business is limited but on the whole it is not true. 
W’hen we have .someone else come into our community and 
offer a definite service or a definite type of merchandise, we 
u.sually find they help to increa.se the volume of business the 
community enjoys in that line or field.

Their coming into our community helps increase the 
services to be offered and the lines and varieties of merchan
dise to be offered and the result is that our city is a better 
place in which to trade. And because it does offer more serv
ices, more merchandi.se, and is a better trading center, we 
have and enjoy more business.

Frequently we should be the ones to welcome our com
petitors. We should be the ones to emphasize that you can 
find that merchandist* in Artesia instead of having to go else
where to buy it

We, too, mast join in the inviting people to trade with us 
and to trade in our community.

Just remember there are always those seeking our busi
ness—our real competitors are the mail order houses and the 
stores in our larger neighboring cities.

These merchants and business people not only invite our 
business by their advertisements in their newspapers but 
they very frequently senft people into the community to so
licit our business. They not only come in to solicit it l)ut they 
get it.

There is no ase to argue about that dollar which goes out 
of our city. We know it is gone and it doesn’t return. Our 
merchant doesn’t have it to pay w'ages or salaries; he doesn’t 
have it to pay rent or his light bill or power bill or his taxes 
or his license fee. He doesn’t have it to contribute to the com
munity.

It is our local firms, businesses and concerns, w’hich 
help to build Artesia It is the local concerns, which provide 
the payrolls and it is the payrolls which create prosperous 
conditions.

Merchants and business people, of course, must meet 
their competition. They must render as good a service; they 
must offer the variety of merchandi.se; they mu.st be in the 
price range.

Artesia is fortunate in that it is a good di.stance from 
any real large city of the metropolitan cla.ss. But the mer
chants and business people must invite the business; they 
must keep the shoppers informed; and they must convince the 
iiuyers they want and appreciate t^ieir basiness.

'That day of sitting and waiting for business is long since 
gone out of fashion. When we sit and wait for the business 
instead of going after it—well, we jast don’t get it any more.

But the fact does remain that the better variety of mer
chandise and the greater service we can provide as a commu
nity the more attractive a trading center we become. And the 

^ o re  attraction as a trading center we have for the shoppers 
■he greater the number of buyers we have to shop here.

; 0 ! L

What Other Editors Are Saying
t'OM.MEMIABLE PKOGKAM

Now that the decision has been made, where 
will the rehabilitation renter for alcoholics in south
eastern New Mexico be located’ What town was en
terprising enough to anticipate such a project and 
ask for the location’

So far as we have heard there has been no bid 
for the center which will have some economic value 
to the community where it may be set up. The Albu
querque center will handle around $50,000 per year 
it is said, and it may be assumed that the two to be 
located in the southeast and southwest regions will 
be about on the same scale in addition to the state 
operating costs, patients will be required to pay for 
treatment, and therefore, the economic value of the 
institution will be increased considerably

The rehabilitation centers will be set up by the 
State Commission on Alcoholism and will be financ
ed by a special state tax on alcohol. The tax has come 
under some fire.

Criticism of the movement, and the tax especial
ly. appears to be from a selfish motive much more 
than from one of practical proportions, and prob
ably will not amount to anything.

Recognition of the fact that alcoholism is a dis
ease which can be treated succes.sfully is to the credit 
of the state, and intentions to set up centers where 
men can be rehabilitated should be commended rath 
er than criticized.

Properly conducted, there isn't any daubt that 
these centers can be helpful in retumiivg men to use 
ful places in society and restore them to the families 
they often abuse and neglect. .And that sort of ac 
compli.Hhment is worth any amount of money.—Ros 
well Record

, PR ESSl RK GROI P PREVAILS
The city council appears to have finally yielded 

to a small pressure group within the city, and it is 
likely that a 1-cent tax will be levied upon cigarets 
at the August meeting of the city's lawmaking body.

This tax was proposed some time ago. but the 
council was unwilling to act upon it at the time. 
Meantime those who favored it apparently have bid 
ed their time, and have taken advantage of an in
creased budget for city government to argue in favor 
of the additional tax.

Maybe the tax will be justified, inasmuch as two 
fine institutions will be benefitted by the funds that 
will be secured through the levy Both the mu.seum

■ and the public library probably should have more 
money for operations, but it occurs to us that it could 
be sured by careful paring of the larger items of the 
budget, instead of resorting to a di.scriminatory tax

■ to secure the funds.
' For the sake of argument let us assume that
- half the people of the city smoke cigarets, and that

PENSIONS OK ASSISTANCE
.A landslide for the legislature in Albuquerque 

is making quite an issue about people who own their 
homes being ineligible for the state’s old age assist
ance.

The subject, which on the surface sounds like a 
detail that could be resolved one way or the other 
without serious consequence, concerns the whole 
principle of the assistance program.

Assistance for the indigent aged as it is admin
istered in New .Mexico and in most other states un
der the federal social security program is intended 
as help for the aged who cannot help thmselves. It 
is not a pension for those who have attained a cer
tain age.

L’nder it.s op<-ratiun lho.se who have property 
which they can use or convert to help themselves 
are not helped from the public funds. Those who 
earn and help themselves are aided by the program 
only if they fail to earn enough for subsistence

This method of operation is opposed by a group 
who would permit property owners to receive public 
assistance without disposing of their propierty and 
using the funds for their own keep, and who would 
permt old age assistance clients to earn what they 
could without the amount being deducted from Iheir 
welfare department checks.

The methods, both with faults and merits, are 
a long way apart. The latter carried to its obvious 
conclusion would be pensions from public funds for 
all who have reached a specified age. The other plan, 
as practiced here, is intended to provide the bare es
sentials of subsistence for the old who cannot pro
vide lor themselves.

The decision on the property owning question 
could make the difference of whether we will wind 
up with pensions for all or assistance for the needy 
—Gallup Independent.

estimate is several percentage points too liberal. 
Taking that figure for a base, it will be recognized 
that half the people are being especially taxed for 
the benefit of all the people, and that hardly squares 
with honest and decent government.

Some of the pressure group will declare that If 
one does not want to pay the lax, let him quit the 
habit. But one's habits arc his oyi’n and should not 
be attacked unless they are harmful to other people. 
In other words it Is nobody's cockeyad business in 
this case.

We have no hope that we will be able to convince 
the council that it should back upon its intentions,
inasmuch as our pressure is one against several._
Roswell Record.

CALIFORNIA SUFFERS SECOND STRONGEST 'QUAKE
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SMATTIRID WINDOWS of tha May company departm ent atore tn IxM Angeles are shown followinE sec- 
*" hlBtory. The e i^ - a  town of Tehachapt, aoutheaat of Bakers-

• prison. IS reported leveled and many persons are feared dead. The 
•I'M violent temblor was followad by a  leaser ahocka. ffa lem allonal NoaadRAafo;

Readers WriU

Ragsdale 
Protests 
Street Move

To the Editor,
Artesia Advocate:

It seems to me that our present' 
city administration has gone a lit-1 
tie too far in closing Third street; 
from Main to Texas avenue j

Is this because of the accidents , 
at this intersection or is it deemed I 
a congested area? I have lived in 
Artesia longer than 95 per cent of 
the people here, having come here 
in 1905 Even if I am considered 
of an advanced age I am at my of-' 
fice practically every day, that Is if 
I'm not attending to business out 
of the city or on a plea.sure trip. I 
have not seen nor heard of any 
more accidents at this intersection 

' than in other areas. There are 
other places where traffic is heav 
ier and hazards much greater

Since the street is closed who 
will acquire the property or to 
who use wifi it be put that will b e ; 
beneficial to the city?

Twenty-three town or city ad 
ministration.s have governed the 
town or city of Artesia from 1905 
to 1952. prior to our present city ' 
administration, and none deemed 
it wise or necessary to close Third 

' street from Main to Texas avenue
Is there an ulterior motive in 

this dosing’ If the city administra
tion has in mind the telling of the 
north and south ends of the street 
to the alley; why don't they come 
out and say so, let the citisens of 
Artesia know their intentions. If 
this be so, why the subterfuge?

Are the members of the present 
city administration wiser than 
their predecessors? Is the present 

■ chief of police more of an author- 
, ity on street hazards than was his 
I predecessor’ Did Police Chief 
Lindsey, "one of the very best," 
ever so advise?

I'm not, and 1 suppose others, 
arc not too well pleased with the 
spending of thousands of dollars 
to gel a trickle of water in the 
new well near the baseball park

You did not wait until you were 
certain you'd get even a small well 
before you spent more money dig 
ging the trench and laying pipe to 
it.

I do not believe any one of you , 
would have been so careless in 
spending your own money.

Going back to the Third street 
closing from Main to Texas avenue 
Just how many accidents have oc  ̂
curred at this intersection in the I 
last five years’ Give the public 
more statistics on Ihtt matter 
Authentic .statistics, not Imaginary 
or manufactured.

Artesia has been fortunate In 
the past in having capabir* and cpn 
scienLjous, economy-minded men 
serving in public office /  I believe 
our present city officials have the 
qualities necessary to follow in 
your predecessors footsteps, but it 
seems to me. and perhaps others, 
you have gotten off to a bad start, 
perhaps ill advised 
(Signed)

W E RAGSDALE

1951 Crop Loan 
Cotton Pool Is 
Set for August

All 1951-crop loan cotton still 
under loan on August 1, 1952. will 
be pooled on that dale by com 
modity credit corporation for pro
ducers' accounts, the U. S. depart- > 
ment of agriculture has announced. 
The loans mature July 31, 1952.

About 1,111,tX)0 bales of 1951- 
crop cotton were put under loan. ■ 
Through May 29, a total of about
675.000 bales had been redeemed, 
leaving loans outstanding on about
436.000 bales. i

“Producers may either sell their
equity in the loan cotton or re
deem the cotton from the loan amj 
then sell it in the open market," : 
Marshall Thompson, extension cot
ton marketing specialist at New I 
MAico A&M college, explains. 
"The market price of the various 
ouatities of cotton his varied m a-' 
lerially during the year, but a t , 
present prices farmers should be, 
able to dispose of most qualities of 
cotton at prices that win give, 
them some net profits above th e ' 
loan and charges against the cot-1 
ton.” I

The 1951-crop loan cotton not ' 
redeemed prior to August 1, will 
be placed in a pool, as provided in 
the loan agreements, and sold in 
an orderly manner by Commodity 
Credit Corporation.

On final liquidation of all cot
ton in the pool, the net proceeds, 
if any, after deduction of all ad- 
vance.s, interest and accrued costs 
— including .storage, insurance, and 
handling charges -will be distri
buted among the producers whose 
cotton was placed In the pool, in 
proportion to the amount of the 
loans on the cotton placed in Ach 
pool.

Vo payment will be made to pro
ducers at the time their cotton Is 
placed in the pool, and after July 
31, 1952. producers will not be en
titled to order the m N of the cot
ton.
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U w k r y o a—50a  «roa tha t argtsmeiit w ithout losiifl 
vour life

'//y.
•  y M E L  H E I M E R

Mfohor Winchell

N'KW T O R K —A croas m y desk thia 
com* the  second phonograph record ' 

w hich m y life would be Incomplete.
T he flral. aome of you m ay  rememt- 

M arlene t^ letrirh 'a  recording of Blark 
m y copy of It la sc ra tchy  and w orn now ' 
leaa classical th an  ever. Readera who hat«| 
p ristine copies of th is record a re  Invited 
them  to  me a t  no appreciable  coat to f- 

Now comes Hooray for Captaia ' 
song w ritten  hundreds of years  ago for t ! 
called A nim si Crarkrr$. w hich starred  Um | 
b ro thers Hooray la sung by Groucho, as g ; 
the movie, and I have been spending houn : 
th is  week listening to  the g re a t m an 's dulcet j 
p u rring  over the song.

I t  h as  brought b a rk  a  w ave of memorial 
reaffirm ed for me a  vow I made m any  season ago: Never 
Groucho. H r obviously la the g rea te s t m an in the world and 
no obvious sense In going to  see and ta lk  w ith  him  and : 
he m ay be hum an.

Persons o f my generation—those a re  persona who are 
aged, from  $5 ko 45 -e a c h  have th e ir ow n p a rticu la r memory 1 
ancountertng  the M arxes. My m em ory Is of s ittin g  In the 1 
movie house If  Yonkers, N .,Y ., som ewhere around 1932 or m |  
being A unned b p  the unveiling of a  Aim called CocosnuIs.

The Arst glim pse of the M arxes, back In those days when 1 
spilling over w ith fotc dc f ic rc  and the g rea teA  Rood of sheer 1 
aver unloosed by m era m an. w as like ArA ta s tin g  champagne 1 
Ing tn love o r seeing th e  S ta tu s  of L iberty  from  th e  deck of i 
bound liner.

O thers have the ir own metnorlaa, and  I aom etim ea wonder 11̂  
aton C hurchill's view ing of th e ir  Aim The B i^  S to re  wasn't h 
m em ory of them , because it la a  fac t th a t he w ouldn 't halt the > 
Ing of It even a fte r  he w as told u rgen tly  th a t Rudolph H rtt U t| 
landed In Scotland.

• *  • •
NEW YORK ALWAVH H AS MEEN the  M arxes' stronghold I 

w ere born In assorted railroad  AaU rang ing  from  93rd to  133th 1 
on the E aat Side, and w henever In la te r  years  Uialr ahowt 1 
dubious and bad box office beta du ring  out-of-tow n tryouU| 
would com* nailing Into M anhattan  and be clasped to  the city 'i! 
w arm ly. The cold tru th  la th a t th is  la a  aubtle tow n and the I 
fo r A1 their apparen t alapatick, a re  possibly th e  sub tlest comid^ 
to  A rid* serosa a  stage.

One of the a tones about them  th a t alw ays m ade me ankka] 
the tim e they sneaked W alte r W inchell Into the th ea te r to 
opening n igh t of CocooNute. The theater-ow ning  and produciafl 
berts  w ere w a n in g  w ith the  gossip colum nist and had bamdj 
from  any of th e ir theaters . Since he w as i^view lng shows 
days and since he w as a fn en d  of the M arxes, th ere  w as no 1 
about hla no t seeing the show. He w as going to , of course. It^ 
Just a  question of how.

In  th e  early  evening, W inchell tu rned  u p  a t  the Algonqslsj 
H arpo, using a  rubber bath  m a t fo r a  hum ped back, a Heart 1 
wig, m ade the colum nist up as a  d ir ty  old m an. T hen he took I 
the th ea te r and w alked happily  p as t the doorm an.

"U ncle Helnle,” H arpo explained to  the doorm an.
Once In H arpo’s d ressing room, W inchell lipped  off that disr^ 

and prom ptly pu t on ano ther one, consisting  of red  wig, lonf ( 
horn  tucked in his belt, etc. . . . until he looked m ore like Hsrye^ 
H arpo  Sid himself.

T here w as a g u a rd  In the w ings, posted by th e  Shuberti U : 
su re  W inchell d idn 't crash  backstage, and H arpo led th* cola: 
p as t the guard  serenely, saying "M y doubte-v 'part o f the 
know .”

• • • •
BO IT  WAS FROM T H E  U IN G S th a t  W inchell w atched Cc 

tm tll r igh t near the Anal cu rta in , w hen he hu rried  back to the 
room , climbed through a  window and vanished in to  the ihre 
Broadw ay. The nex t m orning the M irror  carried  a lavish rc> 
the show and, presum ably. Lee and Jak e  S hubert stomped 
down Al day, slowly actjuiring ulcera.

Try and Stop Me
■By BENNETT CERF-

A LADY in Wichita loved goldfish so dearly that she 
^  the tub in her bathroom filled to the brim with 
"B ut what do you do with the goldfish when you wBnt to 
a ba th ’ " asked a friend 
"W hen I bathe," the la'dy 
explained. ‘'I simply blind 
fold them ’

"No, P rofessor T h isw h is tle ," 
said the V sssar sophomore do
lorously. "your question doesn't 
bother me s  bit. I t 's  the an- O  
swer I'm having trouble with

1 me goiansn wnen you '

A one-arm ed m an happened 
Into G reco's barber shop and 
demanded a  shave A young 
barber ju s t out of school drew 
blood in four places, and tried 
to  cover his confusion by ssk- 
Ihg. "H aven 't I  shaved you som ewhere before?" 
aatd th* euA om er firmly. "I loA arm  _ln

itiWuCbpyntbl 1«2  bjr Bennett Cert Dlitr

"1 should say ' 
. ... -  aaw-mlll." 

ited ^  Ring Featarci Sr*
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Mr and Mrs. Fred Martin at 
tended a show in Arlesia Sunday 
afternoon.

joy and the son of 
Bunting.

Mrs. Doug

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. Parrish, 
in Artesia Sunday.

The Crocketts tiave Mrs. Clyde 
Smith's granddaughters as their 
guest

Mr. and Mrs Charles Kusuika 
and children visited in the Haskell 
liarriss homo several days last 
week.

Tom Briscoe visited in the Jes.s 
McCabe home Saturday. Bert Me 
Cabe visited in Hope Saturday aiso

Mrs. Courtney [.^ivtjoy scconi 
paneid some of her children and 
grandchildren on a picnic and 
cherry picking iast Sunday.

Kirst law to pension wounded 
war veterans of the United States 
was passed in 1792.

Clifton Webb 

Myrna Loy 

Jeanne Craine

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Reeves went 
through Hope on Monda yen route 
to Encino. There they got a truck 
load of household goods for Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Harwell who are 
moving to the Raymond D.iven 
port ranch near Ounken. The 
Reeves spent Monday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Reeves, in Roswell.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINHKB’li OIFICE
-Number of Application RAU15 

and RA 292. Santa Fe. N. M.. July 
2. 10fS2

You’ll Want to Se« It 

Over and Over Again!

Mr and Mrs Sie Hugsett of Ar
tesia entertained their daughter 
and her husband and their grand- 
daughter last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Brawley and Windy Lee came 
from Litchfield. 111., to visit Th* 
Hogsetts snd Brawleys visited El 
Psso, Juarez and Magdelena

ISUN OCOnUsO CmCLE-B

Mr and Mrs. Newt Teel went 
cherry picking in Mountain Park 
last week.

Little Charles McElroy of Ar
tesia visited relatives in Hope last 
week.

IDAY — SATURDAY FRIDAY — SATURDAY FRIDAY — SATURDAY

lO Big Features 

“RODEO’’

MICKEY ROONEY 

in the Comedy Sensation 

of the Year!

lie Inside Story of the 

rone Busting Heroes!

— Also —

SALLY FOREST

“Sound O f f

He’s in the Army Now,

— in —

^Bannerline”
Continuous Show 

►ery Day, 2:30 to 11:00

and How They Wish

He Hadn’t Joined Up! j
(

— Also —
I

Comedy, “Hula Hula” |
4

and “Don

Daredevil Rides Again”

Hello Everybody! 
This Is Joan Davis in 
My ('orniest Picture!

“Kansas City 

Kitty”
Second Big Feature 

in Technicolor

“The Great 

Missouri Raid”

Bill Crockett and Glenn AIvu 
Smith went to Artesia Monday for 
their physical as they are going to 
school at New Mexico Military In
stitute in Rocwell th ii^all

George O Teel was a business 
visitor in Santa Fe last Friday He 
accompanied Paul Frost, manager 
of Central Valley Electric Co-op, 
Bill Langenegger and H. L. Green, 
directors of the Co-op, and Attv. 
W. M. Seigenthaler Mrs. Teel and 
children remained in Artesia with 
Mrs. Elan Teel Friday the two vis 
ited Mrs. Kay Hart and family in 
Roswell.

The True Story of the 
Jameti Boys 

in the
Land the I..aw Forgot!

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Harriss and 
boys were Artesia visitors last 
week. Mr Harriss has just finish
ed drilling a well for Hei Powell 
on his ranch west of Hope, going 
to a depth of 470 feet.

— o —

Glenn Harrison. Alta Ruth 
Young. Mrs. Liij^oln Cox and 
daughters. Eula Marie, Ruth Ann, 
and Shirley, took Dina Fae Me- 
Gothlin to Artesia Sunday to take 
the bus to Odessa. Tliere Dina Fae 
will visit friends for several days 
before going on to her home in 
Abilene. The group attended the 
show before returning home and 
al.so visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Odeal Walters for a while.

H O P E
MRS. E L. COX. Correspondent*

r. and Mrs John Bush went to indefinite time there.
I mountains Saturday afternoon 
p-k  apricots for canning. Ruth 

and Shirley Cox accompanied 
to visit their father on the

Ida Prude made a trip to 
Mil, Weed, and Pinon in search 
ameone to operate her cafe in

Diph Jones and Lynn Harrison 
returned to Ki,pe from Okla- 

la They were working for Lock 
Icr on his new ranch there.

3ta Ruth Young won second 
for her 4-H dress in the dress 

lie in Carlsbad Friday. Con- 
iulations.

|r .  and Mrs. Ralph L. Lea made 
jr through New Mexico. Texas, 
Oklahoma In search of a com- 

cial teacher and coach to take 
|e  Toyebo’s place. They visited 

Mrs. Lincoln Cox Saturday 
moon.

liss Phyllis Bush went home 
her grandparents. Mr. and 
Burnham. They live in Hay- 

1, Ariz., and she will spend an

REGISTER.
FOR. YOUR

Mr and Mrs. Robert Parks, who 
now live in Pagosa Springs, Colo., 
were back in Hope to see about 
their ranch. They attended church 
here Sunday and will' return to 
their new ranch in a few days.

Mrs. Tom Harrison made a trip 
to Roswell Monday to see her doc
tor. Lynn Harrison and Eula Marie 
Cox accompanied her.

Karen Teel visited with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Etna Teel, of 
Artesia for a few days last week. 
Mr. and Mrr George Teel and 
Barry went after Karen on Sunday 
after church.

Mr .and Mrs. Loren Reeves vis

ited at the homv of Mr. and Mrs. 
George O. Teel Friday and Satur
day. Loren Reeves baled hay for 
George Teel both days.

Mis.s Pam Horner of Artesia be
came the bride of Kent Terry of 
Hope on Saturday. Kent is the 
grandson of Mrs, Courtney I-^ve-

w

ROOFING
BONDED FHA SPECIFICATIONS AND 

GUARANTEED BUILT-UP ROOF’S
We Will Be Glad to Give You an Estimate 
on New Roofs or Repairing Without Cost.

We Are Insured!
Red and White Gravel Roofs

Call Us Collect

LECG & OGDEN ROOFING CO.
Phone 5-2811 — Carlsbad, N. M.

N E L F O O D
Invites You to Listen to KSVP 

at 8:30 A. Mm Monday through Friday 

and Enjoy the Saered Songs by the 

John Daniel Quartet.

You Can Also Hear Special Prices

on Your Favorite Foods on These Programs!
YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING AT NELSON’S 

WHERE fcVERY PRICE IS A LOW PRICE EVERY DAY!

You Will Like the Courtesous, Friendly Clerks at Nelson’s!

Don’t Forget to Listen Friday 

for L O t Week End Prices at NELSON FOOD!

Notice U hereby given that on 
the 28th day of May, 1992. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Ses.sion Laws of .1931, William 1. 
Johnson of Lake Arthur, County 
of Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of ,New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of well and 
place of use of 72 acre feet per 
annum of the artesian waters of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
abandoning the use of well de 
scribed in Amended Declaration 
No, RA 619 located in the SW>4 
SE*.SW>4 of Section 9. Township 
16 South. Range 26 East, N.M P M.. 
for the irrigation of 24 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subilivision Paris of SW\4NE*4 
SW*,; W>.4SE‘4SW ‘* and SE<4 
SE*«SWt4 Section 9, Township 16 
S., Range 26 E., Acres 24 
and commencing tbe use of well 
de.scribed in amended Declaration 
No. RA 292 located in the SW’« 
NEVi.NE*. of said Section 9, for 
the irrigation of 24 acres of land 
described as follows;

Subdivision EMSEV.NWM Sec
tion 9, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 19.

Subdivi.sion WHSW‘,NEW. Sec
tion 9, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 9

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Amended 
Declarations Not. RA-292 and RA 
619 are contemplated under this 
application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 3 
acres feet per acre per annum de
livered upon the lands having valid 
rights. Well RA 619 to be plugged.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground

source may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten i lOi 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up fof consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 6th day of August. 
1992

JOHN H BUSS,
Stale Engineer. 56 31 F60

veil 8'‘>. inches in diameter and I

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA 1926, 

Santa Fe. N ,M.. June 27. 1992.

appioxiniaiely llUti icet in depth 
at another point in the .same sub
division of said Section 29. for the 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 48 acres of land 
described as follows

Subdivision Harts of SWUSW', 
and WSW'-.SK'sSW Section 
29. Township 17 S.. Range 26 K 
.Acres 48

•No additional right.-, over and 
above those set forth in Declara 
tioii .No KA 1926 are contemplated 
under this application

Appiupriation ul water from all 
.sources combined not to exceed 
14-1 acre feel per annum delivered 
up<jn the 48 acres of land herein 
described.

Old well to be plugged 
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation,, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States ut

America deeming that the grsnl 
mg 6t the above application will lie 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters ol said underground
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas 
oils why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accompan- 
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy ot the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof ol service 
must be tiled vuth the State Eu 
giiiier within ten < 10; days after 
the dale of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up fur 
consideration by the State Engin 
eer on that date. Iieing on or about 
llie 6lh da\ of .August. 1992 

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer 56-3t F 6U

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day of June. 1992, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session* Laws of 1931, James N. 
Foster of .Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State ol .New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer of 
•New .Mexico fur a permit to change 
location of artesian well by aban 
doning the use of well described 
in declaration .No. KA 1926. located 
in the .NW>4SW*4SWA, of Section 
29, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, .N.M P .M., and drilling a new

CASOLINe V / joj'' \eed Lash lor  ̂our
By “Biir

\  A C A T  I 0  >  y

$.)0 to $.>00 Qiiirlvlv!

“Boy. oh boy, haven't seen a dog 
like ikal in yrarsf”

You'll readily admit that you 
haven't seen a service like ours 
in years.

Borrow the ( ’ash You Need Here, 
(^uit'kl.v and F'asily,

Our I^OM-Cost Ixtans Can lie Repaid on 
Kasy. .Monthly Terms. Stop in Today.

THE MOTOR PORT
COME IN PLEASE 

and
DRIVE OUT PLEASED 

3«Z S. First Phone 73«

Artesia linestmenl ('ompany
LOANS — REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

303 West Main l»hone 871

N«w GMC Moftwl 470—P9W9p»c/
Womb/ mw 907 g«Be/inB 145
Omgittp, AJ$9 oroifmkU P4-cph-cv9r•00gif̂ .̂

GASOLINE 'h TO 30 TONS 
DIESEL TO 3S TONS

npsiHHBruui!
IF YOU use ({asoline-powered tractors in the 45,000 (»CW 

class, here’s bi|J news. This new GMG Series 470 will 
haul more pay load than any other vehicle of its ratinf( with 
comparable standard equipment— up to more than ( kalf-ton 
than some!
Th«»’« because GN4G has found new ways to take dead 
weight out of truck desi|(n by advanced engineering.

One example is GMC’s sensational new “302” valve-in- 
head enftine that delivers 145 h.p. at 3200 r. p.m. It weighs 
less than other engines of equal power by as much as 500 
lbs. N et it’s the hi^hest-compression gasoline truck engine 
ever built—ir«p«yoii extra mileage from regular fuel!

Come in. Qimpare them—in power, in pay load, in rugged 
long-life construction—against all the rest!
Then check the price and you’ll agree: mewhere else will so

HERE'S YOUR PAY-OPE 
OM A G¥C 470

UP TO A HAlf TON
llSS WfIGHT H m

¥fANS
UP TO A HALT TOM 

MOPf PAT LOAD HfPf
A.

Same wfirAt-ievimf In eat-0ver-tnflmt moJtl

little buy so much in a 3- to 4^ -̂ton truck!

eott>!0
c o x CMC MOTOR COMPANY

301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 841

1W*f db kaMar oa a tttmiintek mpM your GMC dbolar

I
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But* and CUveUnd StrecU 
lUul SaUxar, ?aator. 

Sunday School. 9 a. m 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10

a. B.
Sunday Evtning Worship, 7:90

p. B.
W*ak-da> Service, Thursday 7:90

p. B.
W. S. C. S every other Sunday, 

S 45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursdays 

S:4S p. m.

.Men’s Bible ciau meets in Wo- 
oan’s club building with the pastor 
IS leacner, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs 
Kolloway and the church school 
neet ui the church, lU a. m 

Morning worship and sermon by 
he pantor. 11 a. m.

Mcbane Ramsey. Minister.

m tS T  METHODIST CHI BCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday Sihool. 9>45 a. m 
Morning worshiis ii:00 a lu. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:19 p. u . 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m 

R L. Willingham, pastor.

LAKE AETMl’K 
BAPTIST CHLRCn 

ounday sehool. IP a B 
ITeaching service. 11 a. b  
Training Union. 7 p. m 
Evening oreaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting,

• B
Rev. M T Kennedy, pastor.

fsKXlCA.'S BAPTIST CHIKCH
Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11

Evening worship, 7:90 p. m. 
Prayer Beetuig. Wednesday. 7 96

I CHl'KCH OF JESt'8 CHKIST 
I OF LATTEK DAY SAINTS 
I Sundlay School at 10 a. m. Elks 
I Lodge, 322 West Quay.
I Relief Society, 1014 West Quay, 
Tuesday, 2 p. m.

P B
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Paator

MALJAMAR B.\PT1ST CHURCB 
On New Mexico Road S3, 35 milaa 

east of Artasia.
Rev. Clifford Hamtpoo. Paator. 
Sunday Church Service. 11 a. m. 
TTaming Union. 0 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m 
Wednesday Sendee, 6:30 p. b .

SHEJLHAN .MEMORlAl 
METHODIST CHl’SCH 

Preaching morning at 11 o’clock, 
every r  unday.

Sunday school 10 a. m., A. O. 
Ouckw o^, super InUndent.

Rev. C. A. Clark, paator.

SOITHSIDE COMMl’NITT’ 
CHIRCM

^AffUUted with the Churrh of 
Gad af Aadersaa. ludlaua) 

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
twnday morning worship. 11 

a. m.

FREE PENTECOST CMVECB 
Momingslot AddlOon 

Sunday school, 9 43 a. m 
Morning worsnip l i  a a  
Evangelistic services, 7 90 p.

-'HUSTTAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9 49 a ra. 
Morning worship. 11 a a  
Wednseday evening meetmg, 

/ 30 p. m.
e___ Reeding room. Wednesday andSunday Youth SeiMc*. 6:30 p. m. j^ u r te y  9 to 4 p. a  

Sunday Evening Sen ice, 7:30 ^
P. B.

Thursday Evening Service, 7 30 OUR L.4DY OF GRACE
P m

The above services are held in 
the Artesia Woman’s Club build- 
tag at 320 West Dallas Avenua. 
Evaryone is cordially invited.

m and 
Spanish

FULST PRESBYTERIAN 
t'Ml RUH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday church school. 9:13 a. m. 

Sfcunday morning worship, at 
HRU a. m

Weauniniater Youth Fellowship, 
huBds'. 6 p. m.

W o m e n's Association, f i r s t  
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
• Ctrcics. third Thursday, 2:30 
p. a .

CATMOQJc CHURCH
North Rill

Mas* Sundays. 7 00 a 
9 00 a. m. English and 

Daily .Ma.u. 7 a m. 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mnmmgs

Father Stephen Bono, O. F. M. 
Conv.

LAKE AETHVKCOTTON WOOD 
HETHODI.ST CHUHCHES 

Sunday school, lu a m . each 
Sunday.
t* Worship service. U  a. m . second 
and fourth Sundays,
I ’Cadies' Aid. third Thursday.

Sunday ichooL 10 a. m., ee.k 
Sunday

BETHEL BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
North Seventl. at Church Street 
Sunday achool. 9:30 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m 
Mission. Mon<Uy. 7 p. m.
Usher board. Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prn>cr meeu Thursday, 7 p. m. 
Chmr. Thursday. 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers’ meet

mg. Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
CHURCH

1819 North Oak tn 
Momingsiue Addition 

• Sunday school, 10 a. m 
I Homing worship. 11 a. be 

Evening services. 7:30 p. 
Wednesday, Bible study,

h . B.
Friday^ P.H.Y.S. service, 

p a .
, Rev. S W Blake, paator

FIR-NT B.APTI.ST CHI RCH 
Corner Grand and Koeelawn 
Bible school. 9 30 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 i. ni. 
Baptist Training Union. 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesdiy Service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. .Morgan, Pastor.

73C

^ A.CSEMBLY o r  COD
Fourth and Chisum 

J. H. MeClenaon. pastor 
Shnday services—

'  Sunday School. 9:49 a ra 
Morning worship. 11:00 

‘Christ Ambassadors. 6 p. m 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week services—
Group night, Tuesday. 7:30 
Evangelistic service, Thursday. 

.7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENE 
Fifth and Ouay 

WlUiam NcMaheu, Faster. 
7:30 SumUy—

Sunday Schwl. 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship. 10:90 a. m 
Young People’s Service, 6:45 p. 

m.
Evening Service. 7:30 p. a . 

Wedaesdau'—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. a .

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOP.AL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. .Milton A. Robeise, Y’Icar 
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m 
.Morning Prayer and .Sermon. 11 

. m.
Evening Prayer. 5 p m.

1

^ > 4  Y Vi ' ^  \

Grei-a Lift 
for Life!

LU

ItL

/̂o other drink picks i|0v up
like o tfe m r

-<yr-

SPANISH MLIHODIST CHURCH i PfB.ST PRKMiVTKRIAN CHl'RCH
HAGERMAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Minister 
Sunday, Bible study 9:49 a. m.; 

preeching and worship, 10:35 a. m.; 
Preaching and worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7

p. B
Thursday, Ladies Bible Class, 2 

p. a

HEST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school 3t:43 a. a . 
Worship servica, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowahip. 9:30 p. a  
CYF, 0:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thure 

lay, all-day meeting ;aecon4 
rhuraday, executive meeting and 
:hird Thursday, miuionary pro 
gram

Arthur G Bell. Minister
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC

Ninth and Missouri
Reverend Gabriel Ellers 

Mass Sunday at 7 SO and 9 a. m.. 
English sermon.

Mass week days, 7:30 a m 
Confessions ivery Saturday, 4 

to 9:30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mornings

EMMANUEL B-AFTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope nignwav 

Sunday ichool. t«  a m. 
Preaching. ^  a m. 
rraining meeting, 6:3v. p k . 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Weo 

nesday, 7:19 p. m.
V Elmer McGuffin. pa^toi.

LOCO MUXS RAPTIST 
On New Mexico Bead S3, 38 b Um  

east of Artaaia.
Rev. WiiUiam Parson, Putor. 

Sunday SenooL 9:45 a. na. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training IJnloii, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 5 p. m. 
Mid-weak Worship, Wadnosday, 

f ft. in.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7 

p. m.

UNITBU PBNTAC08TAL 
CHUHCH

Sunday nlsht sarvtres, 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services, Thurs 

at Greens Store)
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services in tent on north highwej

CALVARY MlSSiONARt 
MAPTHil CHURCH 
Comer Eighth and Washington 

Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward paator.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chiaum Street 

Sundai' School, n:49 a. m 
Worship. 11K)0 a. m 
Evangelistlr Service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wedi.esday 

":30 p .m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p- ®
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
R» V. J. D. Hodges, paste*

rMUMFRON CBAPBL COLOHHO 
HBTUOOUT OniRCH 

Sunday school, S;45 a. • .  
Momlag worabip, 11 l  a t  
Bpworth League, 8:30 p. OL 
Evening snrvicne, 7:30 p. m. 
Mioweek anrvlces, Thursday. 7:30

CHUHCH OH CHRIST
ThhTaal h  and ch la^

Sunday service 10:30 a « ,
m ’ ■••ip. m.
Wednesday services '̂45Information — G. c 

phone 1344-M. ***

LAKEWOOD BAPfUT CHURCH
Sunday achuoi. lO a. nL 
Preaching lervica, 11 L a  
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. B 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:38

p. m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Comer Ninth and Washington. 
Sunday school 7:90 p. m. 
Service 8 p. m. each 'Thursday. 
Rev, A. J. Starke, pastor.

AEOSTOLIC faith  
Hope Highway 

Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Preaching Service. 11 a « 
Evening Service, 8 p, m 
Thursday Service, 8 p. q 

B. W. Ditto, Paster

Garaachoppers can •rival
least 10 miles a day, and at (k| 
215 miles In 14 days. acrordi„| 
testa made in North Dakota."'

DAY IN AND DAY OUT
SAFEWAY OFFERS YOU

THE BEST FOOD VALUES
IN TOWN

Pineapple Juice
Libby’s

O range Juice
Full o' (.old

Tom ato Juice
*>unny Dawn 28*

COMPARE SAFEWAY”S prices with w hat you pay else
where. NOTICE the IA)WER, REGULAR PRICE on 
Produce! The lower regular price on Meats! Ixiwer 
REGULAR prices on Frozen and Canned Foods! Lower 
Regular prices all over the store! Remember, Specials 
alone make up a small portion of your food bill.

“IT’S THE TOTAL THAT COUNTS”

TOMATO SAIKE 
MARGARINE

Taste Tells________________ 7'i oz. tin' for

I)alcw (MKi. Colored Cnhcs________________________ lb.

O range Juice
Bel Air rreaen 11 nt Un 27*
Lem onade M ix .
.SunkUi ...> ................. 4 ea tin 1 8 '
Lima Beans
Bel Air Ferdheek .. ...... 12 ni pkg. 2 5 '
Chicken Pie
Maplecrrsl, freien 14 at pkS- 49*
Chicken Breaats
Manew Honte 1 Ik pkg.

119

T ea T im ers
.Salad Umcker* 1 Ik bei 3 5 '
V anilla  W afers
Supreme I t  ni relle pkg.* 26*

STRAWBERRIES Ik*l Air Frozen____________________ 12 oz Pkg.

ICE CREAM Price’s or .Mon Reposa Half Gallon
'0

PARADE ESUDS Heavy Duty Detergent Large Box
:i!

Bathroom Supplies

Shaving Lotion
Palmolive 59?
Baby Pow der
Johnson'i 47*
A ntiseptic
Llaterinc

M ineral Oil
Humbeo

Chum Salm on
(>old Uevr

Tuna Fish
Torpedo Chunk

Salad Dressing
Cascade

Jell W ell
.\*.sorted (ielatin

Roxbury Candy
Orange Slice* or Gum Drop*

No. 1 tin 48* Baking Pow der
Clabber Girl 25 ox Un

6 oz tin 29*
Black Pepper
Crown Colony 111  ox tin

25*

7*

Chocolate Syrup
Hersbeyi ............... . 16 oz tin

pint jar M arshm allow s
Fluffiest 1 lb pliofUm bag

package P ancake F lour
Susanna . 2'/i Ib pkg

1 Ib 25* T ab le  Syrup
Sleepy Hollow 24 ox bU.

A sparagus
Sunny Skies, all green Nn. 2 Un 47*
B lackaye Peas
Taste Telia, fresh

Sw eet P eas
.Sugarhclle Fancy

. Nn. 3M Ua 

No. 363 tin

13‘

18*
V inegar
Old Mill. Cider quart buttle

Pecan  H alves
L-Pato Brand 4 nt

P o ta to  Chips
Crispy 5Vi •* pkg

SUCH lun nlnl I E  MO NS
SWIFT’S ORIOLE 0
Heat Scaled__________________ lb. 45

BACON S Q U A R E S , . 2 7 ‘
PORK ROAST Center Cut, Shoulder_______Ib. 49‘

Choice, juicy
I t

lb.

BARTLEH PEARS 
FRESH APPLES

U. S. No. 1 Grade____ Ib. 1  7
0

Gravenstein_______ _____ n>.
'0

U. S. No. 1 Thompson Ib. Finest Quality Ib.

K r r w . . .3 9 «  Hadfek Fillet. 47« Cai.ial«,pes......7«
Fresh Frozen

U. S. No. I White Rose Ib. Home Grown
Sterling, good qualify n  I

Wieners ... .... 491! Ocean Perch
M’s made good to taste good Ih. Read.v for the Pan ‘ Ib.

Ground Beef • • - - 65^ Salmon Fillet - • • 59**

Potatoes............ Yellow Squash • 1C*
Plump Tender Kernels, Golden

G )m U. S. No. 1 Iceberg ‘lb.

4  ears 25** Lettuce.............. lO**

lionghorn, full cream

C heese.........
lb.Ib. Fresh Frozen F'illets

53** G itfish ..............59**

*4
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